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The following Liberty Sotig, was song at
the Cincinnati Convention, by the choir of
colored children, and received with great ap-
plause:

GET OFF THE TRACK,
Ain-"/)(/n Tucker.11

Ho! (lie car Emancipation
Hide? majestic through our nation,
Bearing on its train the 6tory,
Liberty! a nation's glory.

Roll it n!«ng through the nation,
Fieedom's car, Emancipation.

Men of various predilection^
Frightened, run in nil diiectionef
Merchants, editors, phypjeians,
Lawyers, priests, and po^iticiane.

(Set out of the way! every station!
Clear the track ot 'mancipation!

Let the minister* and chnrchrs
Leave behind sectarian lurches—
Jump on board the c;ir of Freedom,
Ure it be too la e too need ihom.

Sound the alarm! Pulpits t.ui'der!
Ere too late you see your blunder!

Politici- n' gnzed, astounded,
When, at first, onrbell reso'indel;
Fright trains arec-'tning, tell these fo.te?,
With our cottt and ballot boxes.

Jump for your lives! politician?,
Fiom yonr dangerous, false positions.

Railroads to Emancipntion
Cannot rest on Clay foundation;
And the road that Pollt erects us,
Lends to slavery nnd to Texas!

Pull up the rai's! Emancipation
Cannot rest on such foundation.

All true friends of BtnanoipatioTJ,
f!n;teto Freedom's railroad station;
Quick ir.to the cars irpt scale/l,
AU is ready and rompleted.

Put on the steam! nit are crying1,
And the liberty flags tire flying.

On, triumphant see them hearing,
Through sectarian rubb'sh tparinir:
The hell nnd whistle not' the steaming,
Startle thousands from their dreaming. -

Look out for the cars while the bell rings
Ere the Bound your funeral knell rings.

See the people run to moot n?,
At the dt-poto thoiifnndi greet us—
All lakp spnts with exultation,
in the car Emancipation.

Huzza! Huzza!! Emancipation
Soon will bless our happy nation.
Huzza! Huzza!! Huzza!!!

Gammttttfcatfott*.
For the Signal of Liberty.

REVIVAL AMONG SLAVEHOLD-
ERS.

BRS. BECKLEY & FOSTER:—In a late

number of the N. Y. Evangelist theie are
some remaks respecting revivals of reli-
gion in slaveholding churches, and the
duty of praying for them which seem to
me to contravene "the worrf," and to be
opposed to God's plan, as declared by Isa.
58.; Here is an extract.

"A general revival of religion North
and South would do more to cement and
8trengihen our Union and remove the
evils out of it, than all medicines else put
together. This is the way indeed in
which we hope God will remove the evils
of slavery. And herwje the absurd and
self destructive folly of those who limit
the Holy One of Israel and pretend that
God cannot, and will not bless the church-
es at the South while they hold slaves,—
when the very way in which he will re-
deem them Irom slavery will be by pour-
ing out his spirit upon them."

Now this is a strange jumble of truth
and error to emanate from so clear a head
as Geo. B. Cheevers.

The Doctor has certainly mistaken the
nature of the disease, and thinks pallia-
tives will answer where tho actual cau-
tery is indicated.

In tho course to be pursued he is ex-
pecting a blessing before the tithes are
brought into the store house. He thinks
God will hear while iniquity is regard-
ed,not in the heart only, but openly prac-
ticed,—and sucb iniquity as Israel is not
charged with. How differently God
talks/

"Cry aloud,spare not, lift up your voice
like a trumpet, and show my people their
transgressions, and the House of Jacob
their sins. Yet they seek me daily as a
people that did righteousness and forsook
not the ordinance of their Goo'j they nsk
of me the ordinance of justice, they take
delight in approaching unto God. Where*
fore have we fasted, and thou seest not!
say they." What sailh God? "Is it
such a fast as I have chosen"? "Is not
this the fast that 1 have chosen! to loose
the bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy
burdens, and to let the oppressed go free,
and that ye break every yoke?

Is it not to deal thy bread to tho hun-
gry, and that thou bring the poor that
are cast out, to thy house? When thou
seest the naked that thou cover him: & that
thou hide not thyself from thy own flesh?"
This is to precede the revival—mark the
result. "Then shall thy light'breakforth
as the morning and thy health shall spring
forth speedily: thy rightousness shall go
before thee, and the glory of the Lord shall
be thy reioard."

Now it is not a revival of slaveholding
religion we should pray for. But this is
the religion of the South, and the reli-
gion that their revivals nourish. Neither
is it a revival of proslavery religion, we
should ask for, but this is the religion of
northern revivals to a great extent. We
should pray then for a revival of Bible
religion which will "break every yoke."
But how is this obtained but in God's way
—'Cry aloud, spare t.ot.' As well might
we pray for a revival of Atheism as of
that religion which tramples on all the
laws of God, and sanctions every crime,
incest and murder not excepted. The
question may be asked, have the revivals
of religion, so called, severed the yoke
of oppression and breathed the spirit of
impartinl love into the heart of the con-
vert? W no*., there is an essential ele-
ment of a Bible revival wanting.—and
something inu-H be done besides praying
God lo revive religion. The truth must
be proclaimed—God's truth—'let my peo-
ple go': antislavery truth—'love thy broth-
er as thyself;'—:he Doctor's charge re-

upon himself—superlative—dostruc-
t've folly! to talk of revival killing Shr'e-
ry!-—such revivals!—revivals that man
the grrat bulwark of Slavery, and sweep
men-stealers and slave-breeding, woman-
whippers by scores into the professed
church of Christ, with all their sins full-
blown,—uncanceled, unannealed upon
their hearts!

May God save us from such revivals!
If the Doctor menus a revival of anti-
slavery Bible rel'gion, why don't he cry
aloud—and tell us so.

How the Doctor knows that God will
save the south from Slavery by pouring
out his spirit upon them is more than I
can divine—it must be a different spirit
than that which has prompted revivals
there heretofore.

God seems to have put a lying spirit
in the mouth of the praphetsand they put
darkness for light, and call good, evil,
and evil, good, and if a faithful Micaiah
prophesies rights things, he is fed with
the bread of affliction and the waters of
affection.

If the D. D's. would stop fighting Gar-
rison and go at slavery, Grrriaon's occu-
pation would be gone.

J. M. B.
Franklin, July 10, 1845.

to be marshalled up to llie polls, to deckle
an important issue—hence the importance
of our making in due time all necessary
preparation. Let us come together once
more, and exchange congratulations with
each oilier that our cause is thus onward,
that our ranks are thus unbroken. Eve-
ry thing that possibly can be done lo
destroy any sect or party, has been done
to destroy the Liberty party. During tho
last campaign we all remember well the
means resorted lo by our Whig friends.
to secure our support in their dying
struggle. Still we are in esse: truth has
been trampled upon, but it will, it must
rise. Yes, let us of Lenawee at least say
that it shall rise: let us by no means be
behind, in this important enterprise! An
enterprise gone into for no other purpose
than to secure the liberties and inaliena-
ble rights of millions of our felloe coun-
trymen.

It is by some thought that our party as
such is dead—that wo have forever laid
down our weapons—that we intend here-
after to trust to Cassins M. Clay and the
Whig party to carry out to the letter and
the spirit the noble principles of human
freedom, which we have so long advoca-
ted. Such then are the notions, false as
they are, entertained by a large portion
of our opponents,—no, we have not laid
down our armor, but as ever, I trust are
ready and willing to stand forth with un-
undaunted bravery Jn the defence of those
principles which lay at the foundation of
our institutions. Let us then friends of
Lenawee, at the coming contest, as warm
as it may be, present ourselves in an un-
broken phalanx. Let us be we wise in
our deliberations, and determined in our
exertions, and rest assured success must
and will attend our every effort. The
convention will convene nt 2 o'clock,?, M.

L. PRESTON PERKINS,
THOS. TABOR,
JAMES FIELD, •

Committee.
Adrian, July 9th, 1845.

and we ohali feel bound to consider oucselyes
vonr property, to lie used for your purpose.-',
hit** your eoceo ond sheep." ' "

But the folly, t-lupidity and abominatinn of
ihirf principle do not end here. When
you assert the rirjJit to reduce mm to projirr
ty, you assert it as a universal right, and of
course it embraces nil men in its extent: it is
she ossprlion that any clnss of men have ihe
right to acquire property in tho bodies of a!'
"Iher nifrn wnerieyer they may hi.ve suffiVien1

power, nnd also the right of ony one of this
class, to reduce all the rest to property and
(najce himself the .«<>!e rnler*of the Universe.
But Mie rifjht to imljo men properly by law
'.Kinjr an inherent, n^ht. it is not extinguished
in consrq'ienco of the univer.-nl ens-lavement
of men; all this vnst multitude of slaves have
still the riaht to enslave poch other, and each
all the others including the groat grand mas-
ter 'hlmSelf; so the war of enslavement may
rightfully be carried on until but a sing-Ie'm-
qiyYdual shall rprnnin, wiih no human property
;o serve him, and no humnn enemy to contend
with.

For the Signal of Liberty.

LENAWEE COUNTY.
Pursuant to previous notice in the Sig-

nnl, the friend.s of liberty of the County
of Lenawee convened in the village of
Blissfield, and duly nominated and ap-
pointed delegates to the State convention
held at Marshal, and also passed a Resolve
—that the friends of the cause of Liberty,
meet at the Court House in the village of
Adrian the first Saturday in August next,
for the purpose of nominating suitable
candidates to represent the freemen of
the county of Lenawee, in our next Leg-
islature, and to transact such other busi-
ness as shall be brought before the con-
vention. A general attendance is most
respectfully solicited.

The committee feel every assurance
that no one who has tho interest of the
cause at heart will remain at home, with-
out a prominent excuse. The time has
fully arrived for all who profess to be Lib-
erty men, to put shoulder to the wheel
and move with accumulated velocity the
car of Liberty. The wholo civilized
world are watching with an eagle eye
over every movement—war is declared
against us, and declnred too, by n form-
idable foe: our numbers are but few it is
true, but our cause is just, truth forming
the broad basis upon which we aro trying
to erect a beautiful, sublime and perma-
nent superstructure. The present is a
time of general apathy among all politi-
cal parties, but fellow citizens, we are
about upon the evo of another important
and interesting contest when, we are again

For the Signal of Liberty.
GENESSEE COUNTY LIBERTY

CONVENTION.
The Liberty party of Genesee county

assembled in the Court House nt Flint, ac-
cording to notice, on the anniversary of
our national indepence at 2 o'clock P. M.
and orgnnized by appointing John W.

i King, Chairman, and D. W. C. Leach,
Secretary.

The Chairman staled the object of the
meeling to be to appoint delegates to at-
tend the State Convention to be held at
Marshal on the 9th inst.

Previous to the election of the dele-
gates, interesting and appropriate address-
es were delivered by Rev. 0 . Parker, and
llev. C. Baldwin.

Tho fallowing named persons were
then chosen delegates to the Slate Con-
vention, viz: Rev. O. Parker, Dr. J.
C. Gallup, Charles Curtiss and Henry
Sch ram.

On motion,
Resolvecl, ThaW County Convention

be held on tho second Tuesday preceding
the next Senatorial Convention.

JOHN W. KING, Prcs't.
I). VV. C. LEACH, Sec'y.

_
For tho SiL'f'iil of Liberty.

ENEMIES T O T. E HUMAN RACE.
A nil- slavery men should con'inue to pre-

sent to the public mind the important trtitIi^
concerning slavery and its- injurious effects tip-
on the elaves and th« country. A steady,
tinintermitlipg, nnd ever increasing ha lied a-
gainst this institution should be spread wide
.ind gunk deep in the hearts of men. Public
opinion should be be made one animated mass
of burning truth consuming wit hin its flames
every pretension Io defend or justify, or apol-
ogise for the wrongs of shivery, n:id hurlino;
from influence every one who attempts to sus-
tain its nbominatii-r?. Anl'^lavery mm

This principle, as olove delineated, is to n
great extent carried into practice in thi? coim-
iry. 250,000 men enslave three millions.—
The patient power of tho country is drawn
into the Buppor' of the schemes of this class
in their atu-mpt to ex Vend tho abominations of
this cur^e over a vast unsettled counry, while
a Inruc proportion of the ecclesiastical influ-
ence bind themselves as the willing defenders
of this principle, wKjch if successful, cannot
luil to render one half of this delightful coun-
try a hell of torments far surpassing in extent
and duration the power of the human mind to
conceive. The evil.s of Slavery nee/! not be
proved; the universal ii'.Etinct oftiipmiivl whrn
il>e case is its own, dteads and abhors them as
the {jreutest that can fall to the loi of man.
Then, Iask,how ought the people uf this coun
try to regard those who &m slaveholders, nnd
those who are their sustainers and abettors.
Are they not a class whose great purpose of
life it is to intlict injury upon o'.hers, to de-
stroy the happiness of society, to entail upon
'.heir posterity evils tha t shall bring upon
them the retiibution of Heaven, auJ upon
them the curses of unborn generations? It
those intrusted with the honors of office
prostrate that honor lo the purposes of this
base crime, the crime is therefore the greater.
If those employed to goide the country in the
truths nnd duties of religion, pervert thai
irust und lead the country into crime an<l ine
ligioQ, Uieir oifencevia the greater according
to the influence they pos^pss, i.nd the decep-
tion they practice. If Slavery did not exist

in this country nnd
should come in and

a class of foreignnrb
propose lo make one

typir iy contain two element, the political ' S \ T . \ N I C S L A V K H O L O I X G .
nnd the moral, and that in (l>o midst of politi j When Satan obtained power over Job
cal strife am!^intrigue it is highly important t 0 ftgj^ h]u^ , f l 0 U | , r j ? | , t m : m w a s coti).

mitted fully into h i shnnd , saving that Sa-hat the moral elemert be kept predommnnr.
The meethfjf increased the conviction in tho

minds of attendun's. that Liberly men ore in
earnest nrnl are delernrned not to invalidate
their onth of allegiance for the sake of gain-
ing any other party, or to siop short <f
the total exierm;nu'.ion of Slavery in this our
beloved land.

DOCT. R. GILFILLON,
Secre'ory.

Pontine, July I, 1815.
;

For I he Signal of I iberty.

HILLSDALE COUNTY.
A Convention of the Liberty Party of

ilillsdale county was held on the fourth
of July, agreeably to public notice, to ap-
)oint four delegntcs lo the State conven-
ion at Marshal, on the 9rh of July.

Nathan Stevens was called lo the cliuir,
ind D. C. Fuller was appointed Secre-
ary.

James M. Ravmond, Samuel lliblet,
Nathan Stevens and Wm. D. Moore, were
duly appointed delegates to the State con-
vention.

Resolved, That this convention adjourn
to meet on Wednesday the 8th day of
Oct. next, at 10 o'clock A. M. to make
the county nominations, and to hear ad-
dresses from Mr. Bibb, C. Gurney Rsq.,
and others on American slavery, and to
transact such other business as may come
before the convention.

|N ATI-IAN STEVENS, Cha'n.
D. C. FULLER, Sec'y.

train the authority of the parent over the
child, tutor over the pupil,.the master over
the apprentice, have been pressed on us.
The court does not recognize their appli-

tan was forbidden to take the lile of his cation. There is no likeness between
vicii n. How much a man can be made'the cases. T*hey are in opposition to
to fu'Fer, and yet live, Job had occasion j each other, and ibere is an. impassable
to realize. The institution of slavery, gulf between them. "The difference is,
which is Satanic and hell-begotten, gives J thai which exists between freedom and
equal power to the slaveholders. The slavery—and a greater cannot be imagin-
apologists of the infernal system have of-
ten proclaimed that the slaves were se-
cured by law from any thing more limn
moderate correction. Tiie falsity of this
has been provod in the case of that boy
in New Orleans whose horrible condition
we cited from the N. Y. Courier and
Enquirer. The boy had been whipped
by order of his master, until his back wasi

ed. In the one, the end in viev/ is tho
happiness of the youth, born to equal
rigbt.s with that governor, on whom the
duty devolves of training the young to
usefulness, in a station which he is after-
wards to assume among freemen. To
such nn end, and with such a subject, mor-
al and intclkctual instruction seem tho
nrtural means; and for the most parr, they

a complete mass of corruption. He was are found to suffice. Moderate force ia
token to the hospital, and was unable to superadded, only to make the others ef-
to leave his room i t the expiration of four
weeks. There was a strong excitement
on the subject, and the Attorney General
was consulted in reference to the punish-
mei.t of the master and the prison agent
vho caused the stripes to be inflicted*.—
The result is tlius announced in the New
Orleans Tropic of June 10:

<;The Attorney General has given it as

halfof the people, (t\ch and poor) shVes, ant
the other half slaveholder? and attempt U
carry the ̂ chenie info effect, they would be
regarded as the very ont casts of humanity,
and immediately expelled ihe country or shut
up in mad houses.

Where then is the difference between tho
supposed conduct of (he foreigners and the
rial conduct of the slaveholders ond their a-
beltors in this country? There is only this
difference: the supposed foreigners would en-
slave the rich sine poor indiscriminately, while
in this country our slapeholdmg rulers ne-
oh ct the duty of protecting the poor againsi
the invasions of the rich and powerful, and
ont-lave the poor, and assist the rich in oppress-
ing them, and a large portion of the
ministers of religion, instead of preaching the

j Gospel to the rich and poor indiscriminately,
• pieach OPPRESSION against the poor to the
rich, and to the poor "obedience to their mas-
te>sn

I prpspnt these positions ns undeniably true,
nnd the Sohciiisiori I draw from them is, that
iill men who promulgate or eo&tftin the doc-
trine th.it human brings enn be made Properly
by hnman lewf, ought to be regarded as the
common ninnies of the human race, and
ought not \o be elevated to any station of in-
fluenco in Politics or Religion.

S . VV. FOSTER.

July, 1815.

For the Signal of Liberty.

OAKLAND COUNTV.
A Convention of the friends of Liberty

was held according to notice in Pontiac, on
Friday the 4:h Jtnv. rI he county was rep-
rerentea by some from liWrly every town.

Mr. Elijah S. Fish, Chairman, and Dr. R.

.ems-elves linve h-H half probed iis evils; they Grf?5;!;.n, Secretary.
ave, ii is true, looked upon i$ and beheld one \ Corresp.ndmg Committee for the ensuinghave.

great and extensive flame of wrong and
but no eye has readied the extent of its
.*pnce, no mind conceived the depth of it? tor-
ments. Take for instance, the single prop- \

yea r,

J . Morrison, J. Voorheis, J- A. Peclc.
A delegation of twelve was nppo:nte<! to

•iltend trie State Convention at Marshall, on

sition lhat men are property; analyze it and j l h e 0 L i l J"J>? /J* * • &**« J
t;

see to what it lends. He who proclaims that
men ore property because the law declare--
them to be so, proclaims t'nnt all m<n tire the

'proper subpefs of properly whenever-those
who control the law soe fit to BX'erid their
power over them. Law is nothing but the
einbpditd will nj a number of mm; and con-
frequently he who proclaims himself to be a
nroper 6ubjpct to be converted into pioper'y
by the force of law, proclaims himself to be at
the will and mercy of such men as may
chance to have the power of making laws in
the country where he lives, or of .my <>"h>-r
class of JJW makers any whore in Ilia world,
who have the power lo enforce their laws over
him.

Consequently, when in the Senate, in 1339.
our great Statesman proclaimed '•///«/ is
property tchich the lute de>larrs to be prop<r-
ty," he said to nil the Potentates of Eirope,
"oil the citizens of this flourishing count r.v.
including myself, are property, subjects of
property whenever the Itnv shall so ordain;
ju6tstre;ch out the long arm of power, (all
of you combined together, if necessary,) end
eatend and enfercotrje law of property over us,

E. II. FuirchiKl, Be\$. High, E.

S. Ti-ii, Wni. G. Sionc, Dr. Reynolds Mel-
ville Prafci', H. Wuldrun, J. Thomas, Alva A.
Smith, were appointed.

Resolved, That n county meeting be held
on 25IJ1 Sepicmber next at Poniac.

Jtcolwd, That a committee of eix be ap-
pointed by the chair lo draft an address lo be
delivered at that meeting.

The following Resolutions were present-
ed, disctisfed and adopted:

R'-solvrd, That the Lie unpnrnllelled pres-
ennvass has consolidated the Liberty

nnd proved it to be a fixed (net.
Resnlvd, Thill no future effort for the ab

of tho Liberty party in either of thv

other parties will by avaijuble, ae our party is
not in the morfce'r.

Ri'solvd, That .Femes G. Bi ney has come
out of the political furnace of falsehood nx\<\
forgery made 6even times hotter than i; i.-
wonl to to be heated, without the rmt'M of fire
upon hi=! garments, ond thus the councils of
die Alniophcli ot this hypocritical age have
been turned into foolishness.

Jir'?o!ved, Tnat tho princij'Jee of the H:cier •
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IBusiiicss Chapter.
We would remind otrr subscribers that ao •

cording to our terms, to which we shall rigid-
ly adhere, they will be charged for every
week's subscription, if paid in advance, two
cents: for every week not paid in advance,
lour cents: and all monies received by letter
or otherwise will be credited at these rates.

fedtual. If Hint fail, it is betler to leave
the party lo his own headstrong passions,
and the ultimate correction of ihe law,
than to allow it to be immoderately in-
flicted by a private person. With slave-
ry it is far otherwise. The end is the
profit of the master, his security nnd the
public safely; the subject, one doomed1 in
his own person, and without the capacity

is opinion that there is no law by which j t o m a k e a m , t h i h i s o .v n > a n d r o

le owner of the slave Auguste, or the , , , . , " ,, r -, A
ailor under whose charge the brutal pun-
shrnent was inflicted upon him. can be
reached.

This is the case of the Httlo mulatto
boy who was sent to the police jnil of ihe

that another may reap the fruits. What
moral considerations shall be addressed to
such n being, to convince him whatT it ia
impossible but that the most stupid must
feel and know can never be true;, that he

First Municipality, nnd there chastised, .
Jay after day, until his bock was one « thus to labor upon a principle of num.
mnss of raw, trembling, and part putrid
flesh."

The master hasconimenced a suit against
the Editor of the N. O. Picayune for a

ral duty, or lor the sake of his own per-
sonal happiness. Such services can only
be expected from one who has no will of
his own; who surrenders his will in inn-

libel, growing out of tho remarks of that: plicit obedience to that of another. Such
obedience is the consequence onTy of un-
conlrollcd authority over tho body. There

paper.
But the slave is also plr.ced in the ab-

solute power of the hirer as well as the J isno'Jdng else which cxn operate to pro-
owner, who has powers of beating ihel duce (he effect. T he power of the master
slave to an equal extent. In proof of must be absolute, lo render Ihe submission
this, we will adduce an extract from a. of (he slave perfect. I most freely con-
decision of the Supreme Court of North1 fess my sense of the harshness of this prop-
Carolina in 1329. It is well worth read- osition. 1 feel it as deeply as any man
ing, as it shows the horrible nature of
this institution as developed in the cool

can. And as a principle of moral right,
every person in his retirement must re-

and philosophical language of a judge. j pudiato it. But m the actual condition of

The Stale rs. Mann.—Dec. T. 1829. 2 things, it must be so. There is no rem-

Devereu^s Norlh Carolina Hep. 263. edy. This discipline belongs to the state

*.be subscribers have their choice: and it is
but fair that those who will compel us lo em-
ploy an agent for collecting, and to sustain
the risks, losses and delays of ihe uredivsys-
tem, should pay the expense of it.

Letters inclosing remittances must be post-
paid, or the postage will be deducted from ihe j defendant called upon her to stop, which

The defendant was indicted foe an as- o f slavery. They crinnot be disunited,
sault and battery upon Lydia, the slave jj without abrogating at <Mice the rights of
of one Elisabeth Jones. On the trial itj the master, and absolving the slave from
aPP e a r e d» t ! '« l J l i e defendant had hired the ; his subjection. It constitutes the curse of
slave for a year; that during the term the slavery to- both the bond and the free por-

slave had committed some small offence,
for which the defendant undertook to

tions of our prpulation. But it is inhe-
rent in the relation of master and slave.

chastise her; that while in the act of so j That there maybe particular instances
doing, the slave runoff; whereupon the i of cruelty and deliberate bn rbarify, where

in conscience the law might properly in-
amount credited on book We would not j being refused, he shot at and wounded her. {terfere, is most probable.
annd paying five cents on a letter occasional-
ly, but to pay that amount on four or five
hundred letters a year would ta> us beyond
ill endurance.

About one third of our subscribers have
ieltled ail Grrea'tiges ».nd paid us in advance.
Now that a plentiful harvest has come In, «e
expect that at least one other third will do
likewise without delay. The easiest way is
to tnke out of the first sum received for your
new crop of Wheat as much ns will pay the
printer's arrears an'J a year in advance, and
forward it forthwith.

Our subscriSers who are delinquent know-
that we have been very abstemious about dun-
ning them, especially for the yenr past, when
they had litlle or nothing with which they

The judge in the court below charged she
jury, that if iJiey believed the punishment
inflicted by the defendant was cruel and
unwarrantable, and disproportionate to
the offence committed by the slave, that
in law the defendant was guilty, as he
had only a special property in ihe slave.
A verdict was returned for the state, and
the defendant appealed.

In giving the opinion of. llie Court,
Judge RutTin said:

"The inquiry here is, whether a cruel
and unreasonable battery on a slave, by
the hirer, is indictable. The judge below
instructed the jury, that it is. Heseems
to have put it on the ground, that the de-

could pay. We are not about to commence
now, bu't merely wish to say to' all who ore ! f c n d ™ 1 h a d b u t a s P e c I s l Our

in arrears, especially for amounts pett'ed by
note, that we m-jst have our pay within !h<-

laws uniformly treat the master or other
person having the possession and command

The difficulty is to determine, where
a court may properly begin. Merely in
the abstract it may well be asked, which
power of thejnnstcr accords with the right.
The answer will probably sweep r.way all
of them. But we cannot look upon the
mr.tter in that light. T/ic triilh is, that
we are forbidden lo enter upon a train of
general reasoning on the subject. We
cannot allow the right of the master {o be
brought into discussion in lac courts of jus*
tice. The slave to renuiin a slave, must
be made sensible that there is no appeal
from his master; that his persoyi is, in no
instance usurped: but is conferred bv the
laws of man, at leasf, if not by the laws
of God."

Judgment was given for the defendant.

next three months. Those who cf«n send in of the slave, as entitled to the same ex-
the amounts dun by mail will confer a fiivor
on >js by doiner doing so. Our agent will a\\\
on the remniiidnr during the fall, «nd

MORK DEMOCRACY.
'•SLAVERY IS f*0T ONLT .NOT A si'* BUT IT IS

tent of authority. T h e object is the same, ,,_SPEUALI<y C 0 M M A > D K n B V GOD THROUGH

the service of the slave; and the same pow- M O S K S | A>D A*KII;VSD BY CHHIST THROUGH

ers must be confided. In n criminal pro- HTS APOSTLES.'1

-,f lonjr standing, not arra,liTra with h.m, will j c e e d . a n d i n d e e ( j i n reference to all the much apused sr-iri
beleft with magistrates, -co l^cnor , . W, ( ) t l , c r ( ) c r s o n s b u f t h e g e n e i , , 0 W M e r , l h c i that sr.AVK*v ,VTBB
give this early notice, thai all mny think upon
this matter, and ecl as slmli become wise
men. •

( ) c r s o n s

hirer and possessor of the .slave in rela-;

"I endorse without reserve
iment of Mr. McDuffie.

COR.NER STONE OT OUR

white T repudiate as
Uion to both rights and duties, is, for the! ridiculously absurd th,n much lavd.d, bit no

i • «u~ ~.,™,. n , i t oninirtn u**'/*e accndittd, dupma nj Mr. jtiffcrmv*i time being, the owner. 1 his opinion. J •" '
' , .. . . . . , i//r//'All in "11 are botiipqiia!. •—Oov. linm-

i would, nerhans, dispose ol this particular , , _, . „ ' , , .„ ,
"A Legal Argument before the Supreme j would, perhaps, dispose of this particular

Court of the State of New Jersey, at the !
MiyTerm, 1S45, at Trenton, for the deliv-
erance of 4,000 persons from bondage. By
Aivun Stewart. Esq., Counsellor at Law.'"—
Such is the title of a jBfltnphlei of 52 pages,
which has been forwarded w u*. being the

case; because the indictment,which charg-
es a battery upon the slave of Elizabeth

mond, oj South Carolina, lo Mr. Clarkson.
In publishing the leifers of Gov. Hammond

I to Mr. Clurkson, the Cii irleston Mercury, Iho
Jones, ia not supported by proof of a bat- ^ ^ o f l h g , . 1 ) e n ) ( i c n j c v / , , a y s .

tery upon defendant's own slave; since d.f- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ h e ^ £ ^

ferent justifications may be applicable to I i u . t s , , . It I s t j , e , ,n |v ,.no ,|1Bt KOI.therii men

substance of Mr. S.ewa.fs n , ?nme, , . which t But upon the gene.ol : ou,ht I 0 take,

occupied about eleven hours in the delivery.
The ensej In controversy involved the liberty
nfubout one thousand sl.ives, and about three

. . . • i l ! is neither •: moral, social, or
question, whether ihe owner isanaerable bllt is, o ; ) l } i e r ( ) n , , i r v , T m . MO

ihoussnd 5Ppren'iccs,and. in fact, ilio eternal
overthrow of slavery in the Stole'. We liiivp j

jnot hud tiro*! to read Mr. Siuw-nrtV argument \
nt length, but wo find
ihe papers. The (fecisiou
reserved mri! the ne.vt term

criminahter, for a buttery upon his own
.slave, or other exercise of authority or
for^fe, not forbidden by staiute, the court

! entertains but little doubt. That ho is so

or OKfiAMZKD SOCIKTi.' THAT £VKR
r>TKD.''

Wbai edjr the Democracy of Michigan to
is doctrine? When vou next h^ar of a

dr. S:«w,rtV argument ; ^ ? w b e e n d e c i ( j e d . n o f ) n s fnri "P*m^r,tic.' viciory in South Crolma, will
t Itiii-ft 1 v romim.ii'ied in . , ; , . , , „ • i V"U nol all shout ami thmw up your hits be-

:•* : ,, as, is known been mtherto roDtcnueJ.— • . . . . . . , „. , '
•ifion of the Court wab . - . I cuuso Liberty tind Lquai Riohis are 1:1 the as-

The re have been no prosecutions ol t h c | c r J ) ^ n c y , ) l 0

fX/ The annual accumulations of cap-! practice of the country in this respect,
ital in every community are small. The-1 j s t| ie best evidence of the portion of pow-
State of New York has been settled for
200 years, and has enjoyed a lucrative
commerce. According to the report of
the Controller, Jan. 20, 1645, the total
real and personal property in the State
amounts lo six hundred million dollars, or,
to be exact, $599,991,293. Divide this
among the present population, 2,800,000,
and tho g.'vidon-i of each is less than

' '•']'

Suppose you should try
1 that i f e t f b.,KficeiJt form of organized , o -

c i e u " cm nj-_\')nr.>» Ivoe in Michigan? Let
h<; whole Stale be modelled uf;er South Car-

olinn, which givps a Ijrjfer proporti >n of Den *
ocra:ic volte than »»v oilier State in the U-
nion As tlv re rmy boa scarcity of negroes to

er deemed by the whole community requi-
site to the preservation of the master's do-
minion. If we thought differently, we
could not set our notions in array against' «v.ke slaves of we *n<sg«*i that the foreigners
the judgment of every body else', mid that b e re ' i t lCcd r o 6i"V('f/ W ! l h o u ; 3"'motion*Ad
Lu7. K^n.,»l^;, , , rv^^K-^lfe^innft. ^-n, .f there be any teclr, the po..re*t natithis, or that authority, may
edoff. This has indeed bceo assimilated
at the bar to tho other domestic relations?'
and arguraentb drawn from thewoll-esiab-
V.i'r.iC. britfcipl©sj whish confer nni r e -

Americans may also
native

convened inti*
j chaiifl.s. TJUS nmy fchock l»c prejudices of

tne Ijborers a Ii i!e ni first, seeing U>py would
be white: but Smith Carolina Democracy
dt.cE rtjt j:.;p ,u culof The silver? which
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3>v. Hnn'nvnd says ihot God
tlir. ugh Mo^ns was a shiverj? of Viirra p« r-
t o i s : so nlso the slivei which J.e nlie<!ges
•wne held liy ibe aujikmtjM»f ,Je?ti8 Cin.io .
and lus Apusllus, were Krurru eluvips: aiid why '
6hould there not be while tlitvea in the^e
dayb? Tlie ciiffrrt'uec in color is
Ai,d i-huuld tltero be anv rd.icicMice

MARSHALL COXVEN HON. •
In another column will bo foiftid the

>flidal proceedings ofour Slate Objiven-

the laborers to'becorne property, we presume
tiiat Rev. -5>r. .Fuller, and-ether ctuiu1 nt cler-
gymen of iHouih Carolina of other denomirm*
tions might :bc induced to visit M.icl|igna and
incufcateuipon lire laborers the rrl'gtoiis duty
of becoming tlavep, taking good caie wh le
they indoctrinated them with oral instruction?,
to 6<«eure and burn all their Bibles: for tluvet
have no business to read. d

We were about to suggest .the nonvnnlion
of a distinguislied Ex-Se.nator, who a'lwiiys
"goes with the South,' for the first Governor
vnder this now and •imosl hrtvfvent form of
organized •eeciettff but we will wait and seo
how tberproposition wi I take wjth. the lubor
ing pert of the Democracy. What say the
Irish, German, English and other foreign citi-
zen ? Would you like to try this clian^e ir
\our condition? Your Southern tyreflireii
think you would b<: vnslly gnmers'by if. The
next time you shout in Hieir -praise, jn-t think
of the principles upon *vhich if phey hid tlie
power, they would'gavcrn yuv, r.nd all the la-
borers of the human race. Think of it, ye
working-men.' The rmn who would enslave
anjf hurmn being, cannot b? nt heart a
lrue Domncrar, but prows himself CC/5" a Ty
rant and a D E P . , T . , £ ( ) Wi'l you stiH shorn
for such an one a=a lover and oefehiler of E-
qual Rightd and of the -common brotherhood
of Alan?

Ii W05decidedly the best we have ever
attended. The dclcgntPs (about one hun-
dred nnd "twenty in' number) coming up
from sixteen different counties, were buoy-
ant with hope, nnd without an e.\cej>tioi
e.xjM-edsedihe tno^t unaliaken confidence
in the corjroctnets of our priuoijilcs ntu
the wisjuin -ihri* directs imr

will ciui.se'slaveholders and theirapolo-
gfels :o fear and IreniWo, in view of the
speedy downfall of that nefarious institu-
tion, which is so mckeB in the sfghtof
God, dishonorable toonr nation, and sub-
versive o!' the rights of man.

IS TPTE WHIG PARTY PROSLAVERY?
The Marshall Statesman quoios a Sine from

1he Signal—'• The JVhiga are a pro-slav:ry
party'—and turns op its eyes in great horror
that a papor whose Editor is a "clerjjyrnan"
ehould "dare assert such a palpable falsehood,
without the shadow of en argument to tup-
port it."

We made no argument at that time be-
cause we did not suppose our assertion need-
ed any. We expected it would be c>-needed
by common consent. We never knew but
one Whig paper to deny it before. It i6
quite remarkable I hat the Statesman
think of calling in question so plain a proposi
tion. We wi'l g&k the editor a few question?,
whirh, if he can answer successfully, we will
hereafter present something more thin "the
shadow of nn argument."

J. U not the Whig party in fiivor of let-
ting ulvne the Slave Tratte ami Slavery every
where in the United Stales? If so, it is to
tliat extent, proslavury.

£!. Has not the W.'iig party <Kacount-
"Pnnnced, neglected, or opposed every scheme
•of emancipation that hns been proposed,
vhelher gradual or immediate? If so, it Jias
been the opponent of all abolition, and eonse
quently in favor of continuing the institution
— that is, it has bern proslavery.

3. Does not the Whig party go for eleva-
ting Slaveholders 1o the highest nations] of
£ces. and is it not Ime that llieir last candi-
date for the Presidency has d;>r;e more to
buildup the Slave Power than any man liv-
ing? In supporting such a candidate, the
avowed eoeii y of abolition, they demonstrate
that they are a pro^lavery party.

4. D> es not the whole Whig party, inclu-
ding "Adam*, Webster, Sewarti, Everett,

and Gido'ings,*1 stand ready to vote for
another slaveholder for President, or Via
President, in 1848. should he be nominated
t y the party? TheState>man will not deny
tlris, nor "will it deny thar that paper would al
so support a Slaveholder. So far, then, ab
filling national offices wi h the most dete tnin
e.i advocates of tlavery involves its support,
so far the whole Whig parly is pro sla-
very.

5. Did not the Whig Senate of tho United
Slates admit F'orida ns a State, whh a threp
fifth representation for SlnvfSj thereby adding
to the power of that institution^ This the>
might have prevented, and have, therefore, so
far proved tIiemselves /pro-slnvr>-y.

it is quite nmusin? to find the Statesman
putting on tuch airs, os though tlie imputa-
tion of <cpros!avery:' was insulting. It is a
H£O of progress. One question ni'.re: Is the
Whig parly a-nti-slnvcry] Give your an-
swer, yea or nay; or will you be silent? .

Air. Nepdhatn of Louisville, Kentucky,
was a member oF the Cincinnati Convention.
lie made a sperch in that meeting, detailing
incidents of oppression and cruelty in Ken
tticlcy. Notes of this speech v»ere reported
in the Cincinnati Herald, and repub'islied im-
mediately in the Louisville papers, with com-
fiifu.'e. Mr. Needh;nn,on arriving home, sent
n manly and spirited vindication of hims'-lf to
the Louisville papers. C. M. Chiy, referring
to the threats of nio'jbing him, says:

f'TUc grear pros.'avery clique of Louisville
ivpin wonderfully indignant at the rruiirknof
Mr. E. Needhft'm, in the Cincinnati Liberty
Convention. They seem irtbre e«jnsiti\e to

than to octe. The qur-stion to

roeeeilings tbroughstft wore char
•'by ihe greatest uiu-uiiiaity -o

feeling and sc-nlinicni.
'I be speeches wore -shorl and pithy—

by Meters. Bancroft nrul padj
were of a superior order, and added mucl
to ihe interest of the occasion.

The nomination of

JAMES G. BJRXBK'

for Governor, was received by till pres
er/t with unqualified pleasure.

The conspiracy to destroy Mr. Birney'i
•character and standing with his polilica
friends and with the whole nation, was
one of the meanest enterprises in whicl
any political party evor enlisthd. From
the time Mr. J. "M. Howard wrote his
'•use-il-tken" letter, till the dny of elec
lien, misrepresentation, direct falsehooc
and forgery were not spared by the man
agers of the Whig party. But the resul
was as unsuccessful as tho effort to sue
ceed hnd been stupendous. Out of some
ihirt)-"five Liberty papers, not a solitary
one could be found that would listen for
a momeM'to implications ngarnst his in-
tegrity: he received the whole vole of his
parly, so fur as a party vote was given:
the large Slate Convention of New York
have just expressed the fullest confidence
in his probity and -virtue: numerous Con-
ventions in other States, as they have
met from time to lime, 1iave reiteralecl
tho expressions of iheir esteem and regard
far h-im: white the Liberty Convention of
last -winter of his own State—the most
numerous that ever assembled—ihe State
where the charges made againrthitn were
best understood and most thoroughly can-
vassed—a full Liberty Convention of his
own State unanimously passed a resolu-
tion conplelely vindicating him from eve-
rv aspersion that had been cast upon him:
and now in preference to all others, he
has now received the unanimous vote of
another large Stale Convention that he
shall fill the sima situation that beheld
in 1843, as their candidate for Governor
of ihe State. In addition to this we can
say that in all our acquaintance we have
vet to see or hear of the first Libert}' man
who credits iho aspersions of the Whigs
upon Mr. Birney's character. Surely a
vindication so general, extending through
all the States—so comprehensive, em-
bracing his whole political course—and
so universal, extending to every paper,
every Convention, and so far as we know,
to ever}' man of his party, may well be
called a triumphant vindication. Noth-
ing can be added to ft.

We invite the Detroit Advertiser and
its kindred prints to look at these facts.
Do not you see that you have not gained
a single inch by your abuse of Mr. Bir-
ney, while you have greatly lowered
yourselves in the estimation of ll.e can-
did of your own party? Your course is
as foolish as it is wicked. We do not ex-
pect that moral or honorable considera-
tions will weigh wilh you: but surely, if
you have understanding, you should be
alive to your interest. Your efforts to
destroy Mr. Birney have utterly failed: he
will receive a larger vote in this State
for Governor than he did last vear for
President; and how ridiculous and con-
temptible will your puny warfare ngainst
him then look? Think of this, and be

wise!
DR. N. M. THOMAS.

y
be asked in Uiis case, h, did N^idham
TRUTH: if tho crimos of which he pp">ke be
iruo, every voror in tfie State of EenftKJjtv
is reBponsible for their prfpelrniioti. Jl is
ii(no tlint this solpinn farce should COOF«-—
the truth if>. no Innguage can inistepresfnt
slavery. "Mob" iWcdhnrn, inWeod! tfint is n
double game. The slaveholder* nnd their
pycopham?, will find that the frpe whitp la-
borpre of this Innd comprising f"iir filths of
the popuhtion, nt the IOWPPI estimate, are not
*hv*>-?. Shivery i-< do-mod—it must I'IP! —
tlip first art of vioLncc in i'.s caute, icill htis-
lai its fate!'1

G~T* Democrats of this County, at
their County Conven'i.m, for James

Ktogsloy for G.jvcrn->r by a great moj rity.—
They also passrd Finwlrv resolutions in fa-

judicial reform, a-vor of retrenchment
t oil b^nks. lc\

SLICIDE.—On Sjuiulay, Ju'y 1G, A!r. Svlves-
rer Armstrong was found HttfpejQded io n limb
of a tice, nrar the hflpr villagf, by a hnnd-

He wa« entirely dead. The ver«
diet of thp C< ronn's jury w;i» that he camp
io his -dca:h by his own yhifliQ'y act. II

f'i pome tune !<r.errr,f>rajo iij Kir

This gentleman, after two informal bal-
loting=, received the unanimous vote of
the Convention as their candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Dr. Thomas is a man of sterling in-
tegrity and high moral Worth. He is a
man of superior abilities, of finished edu-
cation, anu would do honor to himself and
his parly, should he he elected. Finally,
we congratulate our friends in this Stale,
on the excellent nomination made. Pro-
.slavery politicians have been looking
forward with deep anxiety to the doings
ofour Convention.

from Hie

ODD KEUAAVS.
Wo Irno nollVcd llie progress of ihi.- QSflkJ-

rtalion with considerable attention and inter—
e : t . k JBiiflttM IH ^e every where ptoftpesuOti | 5*?'^?' "'_

L- Induct .'we unt;iia !y Incited in every di
tin: number of members continually

'*: ilie revenues « f the r.st-ocin<ii>n.G

liv constant snppl.es fioin tin-
sels of iiK'orjx.ration ar« ubiained

3iuK' txjgiflqtures wiliiout material
difficulty.; and the press generally is careti
II.»t lo ofll-iivj lliom, or o!.-e is ready vo eppn
in t.'nir pni'k-'C. A1

!y held in Dos?on, nt whieh ToOOOdd Fellow
look ;iinui?r; the Order is rapidly tKtein'ing i
England; and, in a word, Ilio institution is a
flourishing âa its most sanguine friends con]
justly have anticipated.

Several causes of ibie rspid protrresHO
might he mcnlh-ni/d. We will name three o
four.

The r»r~l and principal -one is, Vhat lhein*l
tutiop is sci-ft in its opera] ions, Tujse. awa
the priyacy of it&prpceQdingi', and it vvoul
!";,li thpugh vciy soon, or barely exist.

The second cause of its prosperity is fuuh
in the fact that j ; is *Jie interest of particulii
classes of person* to brcompTnernhcrrs. Tlie
s-ocinl mooting are frcq'ient—-often once
week. Hence the members v\ i;I natorully be
come iii'tinstely ncquain^d with each oilier
and. will, therefore, bamore disposed to pal
ronize each o'her in the ordinary business «
life than lo employ frtn-.ngers who nrenot. o
the on.'cr. Thus a physicinn who wa-nt
practice will ao well to join an u^socialioi
which provides largely for the sick: a la.\ye
who |»cj»s for c'ients will not lose practice b\
becoming a mrmber; n tailor by joining cai
get the job of making the t (regilia,'' whil
the roliticifin, through the hdges, can in-

his acrjuointances and his personal in
fiuence.

A tlrird ranse of prosperity is tho id<"n*it\
of feeling which exists among ihe members«>
such societies, by wliich each on« regards tlif
wealth, power ; ml glory of the order as hi«
Own, and therefore is billing to make larg
sacrifices for its nggrandizoment. This- prin-
ci[)lo belongs t-o lurman nature •every where.—
It was largely developed in the s-ocicly of Je

suits. It it* in ihfl of poliuca
parUes. Encl) politician feelathat ' •HI ;" have
accomplished much, and ''WR1' are willing to
ancrificc more. Tl)is feeling will prov/ in
streoglh wilh the mrmbera as the iiibiitution

A fourth :m<I prominont raw-n f »r the pros
*ei y of the orc]«r is Pound in 'he mistaken idea
which every where prevails I lint it is a bniev-
olntl and phtlauthrr.-pic institution. We eay
mistaken idea; because, if we have attained n
right apprehension of its character, it has no
ust claim to the nppelliiiion of n benevolent

issocialion, in the proper sense of the word.—
t may bo beneficial in its effects: but so also

may be. Banking In.-tiiuiion.--, Railroad Coipo-
alions, Insurance Companie?, Sec. He would
)e I hough t singular in his judgment who
shoidd puff an Insurance Company into notice

stand on the same f< oting. They
sot in-ure ageinpt fire or w«ier indeed,

but sickness and rVeath* and the fund
paid out ore u»uafly restricted to their own
members, or their families: and although
chanties mny sometimes be destoyed on prr-
sonc not niPmberp, yr* such charities are not
cquirnd by tho rules of the order. Hence if
s mniniy a business concern. The member*
jay out so much money, expecting to receive
he same again,if ueceesnry. MUsi<nnry,Tem
jerance, Antisliivery, Bil>Ie and Tract socie-
iea me supported by ihe donation? of lh.su

who receive nothing in lelurn. Hence thpy
inve a just claim to the title of benevolent.
But if each member received ns much as he
gave, vvhure would be the philanihropy of
giving?

This vi«?\v of the matter corresponds with
tho doctrines of ChrisUanty. The great
Founder of our Religion was not s'ow to di«>
cover among the Jews the «nme preteni-ions o
Selfi.-hnesa to tho character of Philanthropy
and he warned his dK-ciplea against a misap-
prehension of Us character in language which
,vo think ppplies precisely to the claims madf
in behnlf of the Odd Fellow?. We wil
juott' a lew verses from the sixth chapter of
Luke;

•'If ye love them which love yon, what
Imnks havo ye? t'or Kipners alsj do thefniue
Ktia if ye ,ttogood tothem ivltich do good to
i/ou, what tf.nnk l<avew? tor nm-ers do alsr
vrn the Fame. And ij ye lend to tliem of
t'lintn y hope to receive, what thank hnve

? i U lend to sinners, to receive? lor xiiuie>'8

much Bi:t love ye yourIS lit:" II tinrfjln .
mid do scom, and lend, hoping for nothing a
train, rind your reward .-liait lie "rent, and v«
-hull be the children of the Highest; for He
s kind unto the onihnnkful und the evil. Be
ve iherelore merciful fbenevolent) as your
father is merciful.'

It will be so^n that our argument is not di
eclid ngnin."! Odd Fellowship as nn ir.siilu

There is not a man in the State they
(especially the Whigs) so much dread to
« « in the field as James G. Hiiney, and t u t i"» ¥»f^1 in il* eff'd*: f"r Oi) t l l i s P°"n

- , .,, . , we here express noomuion: but nt one claim
first, he will command . ' , . ,• . , . . •••

ing to bo in the highest degree charitable and

for t;vo reasons:
a larger vote than any other man—and
second, it /'bows how utterly powerless,
all their Roorbacks, forgeries and lies
have proved wl.en directed against un-
ofibnding innocence. It now remains for
Liberty men to do their duty. Feeling
as they "must the justness of their cause:
and the paramount imporfance o'f their
principles, nnd having candidates on
whom to bestow their suffrage every
way competent and worthy, a large and
much increased vote will be expected.

Let Liberty men commence nt oi:ce.
and complete their organization in every
town in tlie Stale. Let no pains be spar-
ed to circulate Liberty papers and tracts,
and then in one unbroken phalanx, come
up to the polls and deposit a vole !-jr Lit>-
orly and Equal Riphta,—and an tft/1

. ie JVU fic»:n Maiod to d a '.• :!

philanthropic. In this Inr-t re-pecl, it mny be
clnssefl with the London Life Insurance Com
pmiy, in which each member pays annually n
certain sum to insure his life for h definite a-
rnotini for so m;iny years. If he survive the
nine, he loses the amount paid: if he d'e be-
fore the lime, the company pays o\er tfife full
.uiiouni to his heirs. Tlie Odd Fellows itUo
insure their mrrnberd ngai.ns.t sickness ond
death, allhougli in J (iifi'orent manner.

From nil we havo learned of the institution
we are ni>t <:i>p.'*cd io retw rnrnend it, because,

whil evils neCeefOrlly attend it, the
i>i o I which it will do w«
i.cc<im|)lisrd in other w

ii,jul{ enn be better
iyj*. But on the^e

pointJ> there tti'y be an honest difference
of opinion, nod it i-; not our object to dtbotp
ii»°ui. Our intention in commencing this
aain\e sros u> mention one ol>j etion to the
support o/ ti.e institution whxh we think

he ii)M:perab!e with Liberty men. The
function, sustain, ami give fores

and direction to the common foolit-h and wick-
id prejudice against color by excluding- all but
•• miiTi;" persons from membership! The ev-
idence of fills is fou:id in the Symbol und Odd
Fel'd>s AJ;igi zine, for April as quoted by ihe

'Pa. Freeman:
•KUGlEILtTT TO TKRKBKKSniT.

"Ko perg/m is eligible, lo ndmiFBion into
(he order-of Odd Fellott'-hin, nn«J the jnri--
djction of the Grand (lodge* exnept ^VIIITK

[.4»omi clmracter, \\\\>t hn-ve nr-
| riveaat ihe ago of twen:y-one years, and wlv

*ie lipve in n Suprrme Being, the (^rt'ntor and
lV^erver of the Universe. fSee prrntr»ri pro-
(V>«dinjfK. Grand Lodge U. S , i«r«i s S4- h.)
It ia to b • prnnimid that gr-aud lodges will
tafifi iwlicc. and require their sribordinatt*s to
g'otein themselves accordingly."

We regnrd 6iich a provision in on instim-
tion making c.'"imsto the most enlarged pbil-
unfliropy, as illiberal, inrrovv-minded and an
ti-cliristuin; and we do no! sen how a gen
nine anti^livery man can" consistently be a
member of a fraternity tbftt Thus stigmatizes a

r?ion of community as unworthy of
their fellawship, iqerely on account of their
complexion or descent, and there.iy virtually
denies the common brotherhood of man. A
blight analysis will show that hatred 01" color-

ed men <oii account oj their color or African
bloodiq the real reason of their exclusion^-'
Why were they excluded? 'Because the Odd
Fellotvs d d not wish to hn-ve them for mem-
bers; and th<j only reason -resigned for not .id-
miuing them \s because offlieircoli/r. Culor
ed persons arc not excluded because titcy are
poor, or because they lire vicious, or b
t-Siey aie ignotanl: for then piovisian
iiove been made for receiving os candidates
those culorpd jiersons whomight be rich, vir

-;, a::d rnre.'ligcnt. But insiead of this t
sfolh [iaTl of their countrymen ore excluded bj
the Odd lV!!ows from ihe br-nefits of this j
tJlitutrm for n sing-le reason, Mid that tlie mo.-t
< onteuipiibie of afl o'hers—they are -noi

The rule apptars to us very mucl
Irke cmbodymg with form, sbnj'e. <wid respect-
ubiliiy the feniimen'. so often heard from the
swaggering bar-room loafer—uWt donf tcant
tini' niggers he>e!''

THE CAMPAIGN BEGUN IN KEN-
TUCKY.

The Cincinnati Herald s'ares that the LPX-
inglon Inquirer contarns a communicaiion,
catechising candidates in Fayetteicounty,sign
ed hy onehiiK'lred and twenty of tl«*
of the county, 1/eloti^itijr pretty equally !o ihe
Whig :ind democratic parti* e—"if any d'ffer-
once," says the Inquirer, " the Whigs consti-
tuting 'he majority."

The qne.>tions are as follows:
" 1 . Are you. o- not. in favor of tfre aboli-

tion of slavery in Kentucky, and if yon are,
please g'Vrt a synopsis of your course and
vtav, nnd when it is your wish to see it ef
"ected?

2. Are you, or not. in favor of the eman-
cipation of eTnyeiy in Kentucky, either grad-
ual or imrncdii:te; if you arc we slnll be pleiis-
od to hear your views upon the subject in full,
and how you desire to see tliem consiimma-

i
. If slavery is to cease in Kentucky, either

)y abolition, or present or gradual emancipa-
inn, we respectfully ask you to let us hear

what you are in favor of doing with the slave-
after they are freed; are they to remain
amongst us here, or to be removed)

4. Are yoVi. or not, in favor of the change
of the constitution of Kentucky, and if you
ire, what 'changes do you desire?

5. Are you, or not, in favor of the entire
repeal of the "negro law,'' uninlly called "the
negro lnw of 1832 and 'S3, ' now on our stai-
itebook?"

T H E FOUUTU OF JULY.

C. M. Cloy thus expresses him.self on thi
opic in his pnper—"Tlie True American:"

"Some of the «oothorn people seem to won-
der that this once glorious day hns begun to
be neglected by our people —in ininy places
"not celebrated at all." Why should it b<
otherwise; are wo nor, in the face of men
living a lie—shall we be so Billy, as yearly to
proclaim our own abandonment1 We canno
lift up our hearts to God, in holy aspiration:
of gratitude nnd expectancy, because we art
partial in the appropriation of his mercies—
we canno! come together nnd exchange joy-
ous congratul'itios^s, because selfishness i
solitary in its manifeKlaMons. The Fourth o
July, 1770, saw us proclaiming liberty to al
mankind-—the Fourth of July, 1845, wiil look
down upon the Ampricah people, as the sole
pi opagandiste o/ slavery among men. Hence-
forih) tiil the riyhts of men be vindicated, let
the fife be mmo-Mbe drum be mufiled—HIP
American Eagle wear mourning—let Chris-
tians prny that oil' holy religion be restored t<>
its life-giving purity—our Statesmen re bnp
tice themselves in the exhaled spirit of the
patriotinn of Washington, Adams and JefFer-
idn—let the people mourn their apostacy-*-lei
he Fourth of July be a day of f'isting and

prayer, that the Nation be lUstraied of its
;reat ond self- dost roving sin.-"

HKVV the manliness of the following
xtract from C. M. Clay's reply to Gov. Met
alfe, puts to shame tdc little and contempti-

ble machinations of the Detroit Advertiser to
prove tho Liberty men traitors and ''Locos'
because they could not vote for kepping out
Texne by voting for a "Glad-to see-it" Pres-
deut!

'•The Charge against the Abolitionists? of
ailinjr io throw the b in nee of power which
liey held in their hands in tnvor of tile Whigs

ml thus e»cludp slaveholilir.jj Texus from
tr into the Union, is true. God knowr

ve labored in this c«us»? wi h a devotion and
sleepless energv wo'thy of better success
ban awaited our party, or thnn tlie cold re-
pfeDfti&ri of the services rendered by our hum
)!e self which awaited us on our return to oar
mtive statp. Yet to sav ihat the Abolition
sis were operated upon by IP-S lofty, or sin-
e»e motives man Thomas Metcalfe or our-
«lf, has never had the slighltsl proof to sns
am it; and ice do not scruple to c'hardcterite
itch intinuatuns as unworthy of dny miin of
ight principles and honorable bearing.''

VKBMONT.—The Whig State Convon' ion
as nominuted for Governor, Hon. WrLLiAli

SLADK; lor Lieutenant Governor, Hon. HOR-
CKEATO.>; for Trcosurcr,

LEGAL REFORM;
In our last nrticles on this subject, we

presented some considerations on 'the
Technicalities of the Law, showing how
unnecessary, absurd and e.X|-)onsi'vemvnry
of them are, and how much would he-
gained to community by dispensing with
them. Wo now proceed to efl'er some
remarks on

THE DELAYS OF THE LA"WV

One principal object of legal proceed-
ings is to dispense justice lo the injured.
This is what the injured man needs.—
!NToW suppose justice is promised to him
by the legal tribunal, although it be nol
•licnied, yet a perpetual delay is equiva-
lent to a denial. It matters not verv
much to the sufferer whether justice he
plumply refused to "him at once, or wheth-
er he have the prtfrmse of It, and it nev-
er comes to him. But a partial delay,
wilh its attendant evils may be a greater
damage to the -sufferer than a refusal to
entertain his complaint at all, as, in The
latter case, he would not unsuccessfully
spend time, labor and means tO'oi;t:iin it.

We wish our readers would answer this
question to their own satisfaction— What
need « there of legal delays? Every
one knows that when a note for -$10 is
in suit before a justice of the peace, what-
ever questions mny be raised concerning
it, the whole matter is disposed of at the
longest within <J0 tJnys. We never heard
*ny-one complain that that period was too
short for (-he disposal of such a claim.—
Now If rhe note read tor $110, or for
$-10,000, why can it not be adjudicated
toithin that tune? Are not the principles
apon which the legality of a note of.hand
rs decided entirely irrespective of ihe
amount? The same question may be as
justly asked respecting suits on book ac-
count, and claras of all ether kinds.

But in -the highest Courts ihe lawyers
are the -sole practitioner?, and in cases
where wo real defence is intended, the
plaintiff is often obliged to tvait two years
before Ire can bring the case to an issue.
The practical working of ihe present sys-
tem is thus stated by a member of The
bar hi the L.e£h.lative Report to 'which
we have before referred?
"A-,the plamtiff,•co'ivrrnrencpsti-suit against

B,defandant,ioh thetJOth December, 1842,
for $'110, balance due on a nole of hand;
the suit has to be made returnable at Ihe
first day of the May'torrn of out circuit
court, in 1843. Plaintiff A, then must
file a declaration in 60 days, (this will be
after that session is closed;) B. must plead
in 30 days, and he mny plead the general
issue, whether he has any defence on the
merits or not. But we will suppose he
affects to believe a little more should have
been endorsed on the note.

The replication, rejoinder, sur-rejoin*
der, similiters, & c , according to present
rules of courts must follow one another
once in ten days.so that all can be gotten
through wilh by tho next term, though
the written pleadings be as long as the
Old Testament. It is now ready for trial
in November, 1843, but the absence of n
witness puts off the the suit until Mj»y,
1844, w hen if a word or letter be mistated
in A's voluminous papers, which are a
snare from their great length and partic-
ularity, h"3 must pay all ihe costs and
commence anew; but if every thing be-
right he gets a verdict. The execution
issues to be returned by the iText Novem-
ber, two years after qPhmencihg suit.—
But is this the end? Perhaps not=—for B
may have taken up the case to the su-
preme court) on a writ of error, sitting in
January, 1,845, at Which time A joins is-
sue in this Court, nnd the cause is set
down for trial at the next session of the
supi'eme court^ in January, 1846. On
this trial the court finds an error of fact,
which must be tried by a jtfry, and sends
it back to the circuit court in May* to be
tried. The circuit court finds there is or
is not an error, Which it Certifies to ihe
supreme court, mid before Whom the case
comes in Janliary, 1847; if there bean
error of fact the supreme collrl reverse:-
the decision below, and A, at the expira-
tion of more than four years, can com-
mence a new suit; but if there be no er-
ror of fact, then the supreme court con-
firms the judgment below, and A can have
an execution against B, returnable in
January 1848, tnore than five years af-
ter commencing hi.s sUit. But now per-
haps, the sheriff retiinis the execution
without Ihe money, though B. is well
known to be rich; but his riches are in
slocks,money on deoosile, bonds and mort-
gages, notes) & c , &c.; with all these the
sheriff is powerless. Why is it so? The
people, who it is said make the laws in
this country, we suppose can telK But
why they will ndt trust the Circuit Or su-
preme coui'tj to make the" money out ol
these effects of &$, is more thab your
committee can divine; but so it is, and A
must now go into the chancery court* and
file what is called a creditor's bill, to gel
at B's property; What kind of a pur-
suit he will have here is more than we
shall nltcmpt to describe; but his journey
through the mazes of this court will not
be likely to last less than two years, and
it may be five or even more; but this again
snot final, for an appeal may be taken

at the end of the proceedings here to the
supreme courl again, and another delay
occasioned of two or fhree vents more.

This will have occupied ten ye'rfrs at least,
from'the commencement of the-suit. and
if the supreme court confirm the decision
in chancery, This may "b3 r.'n end of it,
but if it reverses'the iloclsidh, itgOesback
again iril6 c'lmnceCy to regain perhaps
until the milieniuin.

Now we have curried this shit forward,
with fts much rapidity as the present sys-
tem will permit. We have made no al-
lowance for delays on account of defects
in. tiro pleadings of either parly, or tho
court'not reaching the case at the term
assigned 16 if, or its delaying a decision
over one term, or tho death of some one
on cither sidor, who might ben party to
the suit, or the repeated absence, of an
important witness; any or all of wliich
events might happen, and each add years
to the delay.

Now, if we suppose A. to he poor or i'v.
moderate circumstances, nnd the property
involved in srich a suit, was all he was
worth, the delay itself would bo rttinous,
sny nothing'ofthc expense. But ihe least
expense'that could attend such a suit,
would be entirely beyond the means of a
man in moderate circumstance, which is
saying in effect, that our country does not
provide justice for any but ihe wealthy,
nnd they c.m extort justice lYoni others,!
can set it at defiance themselves. It pro-
tects the rights of ihe strong, hut !<$tfve%
the weak to the tender "irsc-rcies of the po\v-
erfivl."

But there is one most firigrant provision
in our present system tn;ft should be abol-
ished, "whether the remainder be relniuoc
or not. It hns boen fcfti&d by examining
the record of ihis county, that ihe num-
ber of suits commenced ih tho Circuit
Court averaged 358} for ench year,
ibur years, ending Feb., 181'2: tlint ol
theso 76 were early withdrawn, lenving
282 standing cases on tlie docket: o.~ these,

r^onlv 28 cases each year went to a
jury, leaving tico hundred nnd fifty-four
cases in which no defence whatever was

"fc-c^jO Thus in 92 cases in every
hundred, ihe defendants suffered the'case>
to be brought into court merely on ac-
count of the delay. And they obtained
flfort delay. Payment in each case was
probably postponed, on an nverngo, l\vi
venrs or more. But this dolay was not
obtained without paying lor it. Lawyers
were paid probably $10 or 820 in each
case for getting 254 CUSPS per annum DI:-
LAYEO. Vet tire reader benr this fn mind.
Tins amount Was not paid for defending
the case, for no defence wos ever made.
The defendant being utinhle or unwilling
to pay, hired the lawyer to keep ihe cred
itor out of his due for two years. Some
superficial thinker Vriay sny, "Well, il
the defendant had tho use of the money,
and kept his creditor out of it. it is m
more than just dial Ire should pny some-
thing fOr smart money."' Admitting this
to be'so, who should receive the smart
money—the creditor who suffers by the
non-payvnem of »he debt, or the lawyer
whose trade it is to keep him out of it r̂
long as possible? It is ihe latter who
pockets all the costs of delay, while the
creditor does hot receive a telit for the
damage he sustains by tlio delay.

Now what we sny is Uiis': if \hese de-
lays in the payment of acknowlodger
riebls he for the public good, they shouk
be had without expense: if they be not for
the public.good, they should bo ribolishei
altogether. In cVery suit, the defendnn!
should he called to st.-ilb immediately
whether he had any defence, tind if so,
precisely What it wasi nnd if he had none.
as is the case in threfe quarters of all the
suits in higher courts, judgment should be
rendered forthwith for tlie plaintiff. —
Then, if it be deemed best that the cred-
itor wait two years longer, let the defen-
dant give Security for the ultimate pay-
ment of the debt, and let the creditor wait.
The whole matter, for a trifling expense,
could be forever put to rest in an hour's
time. We appeal to ihe common sense
ofour readers whether it is wise to em-
ploy nt a heavy Expense a whole frater-
nity of lawyers merely to delay the col-
lection of debts, When that delay can just
as well be had without lawyers and with-
out a twentieth part oft he expense.

But the delays in criminal cases are
still more unjust in their effects. The ac-
cused should always be Brought to as spee-
dy a trial as can be',' consistently with thf-
dispehsalioh of justice. B"ui, as in civil
cases, it is usually an object with the de-
fciKKinf, if guilty, to delay the trial as
long as possible, as the lapse rtf tiirib less-
ens ihe chance of proving his crimes up-
on him. The witnesses Hi ay die,or go to
foreign lar.Js, or forget, or the prisoner
may esdape from confinement, or public
sympathy lhay become enlisted for him,
(>i nn infiuerice may be secured fdr his
final pardon. The guilty accused is thus
a gainer by ihe law's delay, and often es-
capes, While the county pays the cdsls.—
He, therefore, ought to be speedily
tried.

But he who is unjustly accused Of crime
ought also to receive ii speedy trial.—
While he is lying" in jail six hidnthso'r a
year, he is in company with real felons,
nnd has opportunity and temptation to
learn their vices: his reputation suffers:
he loses his self-respect, the witnesses
by whom he might prove his innocence
depart, or die, or their memories become
dimmed by time, or their prejudices be-

come excited against him: and after a
long and disgraceful imprisonment, and
the payment of heavy fees to counsel, h6
is "declared nn innocent man, and walks
otit of court wiiho'tit fhe least recom-
pense for all the damage he "has sustained
in his expenses, time, personal suffering,
and loss of character. All these losses,
to a great extent might have been pre-
vented by n speedy trial.

But delays a'so often occur from tho
accumulation of cases on the docket which
are nol reached at the first session of the
Court after their commencement,and thus
are put over till the next term, at a heavy
expense and great inconvenience to tho
pnrti'es. Ill the Slate of New V6'rk, tho
Albany Patriot 6f a late dale says": "At
tho lnle term of the Suprret:ne Court, there
were more than six hundred cases ready
for irinJ, but of them'all in three weeks
of hard work, only about one hundred
could get a -fVoariog! That calendar wili
string along for five years to come; witti
accumulating costs to the end of the chapr-
tcr!"

The sum ofour argument is this-: thai
in all suits not contested, which are prob-
ably three-quarters of the whole, judg-
ment should be rendered icithoul ANY de-
lay whatever: and in contested cases, they
should he decided as SOOTS as the necessai
ry testimony could be procured, which
we believe might be done in ft very'case"
within six mĵ ntivs from the commence^
nient of the suit.

X)ne thought hiore: if stay laws are \6
\>o ret;itned, the slay should be made to
lake effect from tho commencement of the
suit, and not from the time of rendering
judgment. In this way there will be nrt
temptation to the defV-ttuVmt to prolong lit-
Ig-ilion for the snk<? of gaining more tiine
for ihe payment of the debt.

Tho readers of Shakespeare will re~
member that '•'•the Lrw's delay" ^as drift
of iho.se evils which tempted HamleHo
commit suicide. It has Undoubtedly caus^
ed ihe suicide of iriany, arid the poverty,
^vretehednelS and ruin of multitudes. —
The evil can be easily reformed, if thg
people will but lay their hands on it.—
The proceedings of ihe Circuit ond Su-
preme Udtfrts can be made ns expeditious
ns those of a Justice of the Peace. Bflt
it is not to be expected that a class of i?ren
whose professional business it is to delay
l he progress of suits will bexery forwafrj
in reforming their proceedings of that dil-
fttonness which is and ever has be'eh the
principal source of tbgir profits and embl*

u merits.

Tiie jilxili IOIIIMS At PM!:ioel|>hi;i stole t#d
of the slul l.> boys {>jnvirt} ol Mr. Kirkhem,
tlie mvnrr of iVv'o«Ki, while he wi>* in thnt
uiy. Tnfy are hnirnjr? &>hoiit»8t enrikgh to
.-leiil Jiny ib !>£.—- Jacks'oh Pairint.

Tiiis assertion of thp. Patriot is utterly fn\sb»
Wo c!:.i:!cpge thu Ivliinr to prbduce a single
nctioce in which un abolitionist over pWlfi a

sluv<>. To steal h to tuke ohd 6rirfy nwny
'be prnporty ofanotbor w jilj a vitnv io Ebli:r>t
U lo his menus*. When did an Abolitionist
• ver do ihi^? The person* held ao s).¥9es
rightfully bilon<;pfl to themselves. Bin &e
would vmii.d the Patriot o} a urenter cri»Jie
Mian helping n slave to rpguin his hherty.-=
We refer him to such men as Polk. Calhoon;
and otli^r Drmocats t!>ot we could name,'
W'IKI nro htHttlcr? nnt ol slaves but of free men.
Dare Ihe Patriot tlpny this? We will dcmo'ii-
sirate thf> fact en Di mocnitic principles: flA\i
men are born fruennd equal:" the Pafiot
•AIH uckmnvMfro this. Tlien, lha slaves
iiom on Mr. l''.)lk'.s plnntation were born »BBKJ
ilttj Pi>rint will not dfny Uiis. Nrxt, Mr.
Pi Ik claims und treats these men who were"
confessedly born free as liis slaves: conse-
quently. Mr. Polk steals free men in a state of
hi-ljilê .-i inrancy, and reduces ;"liem to slavery.
I» this Dnnocralic, Mr. Patriot? Abolition
ists help those Who were born f'ee to regnin
iheir lost freedomi Mr. Po'k nnd his brother
Democrats rrduce free born men to slaves;
nnd ihe Patriot stands ready to ju'sti'jf them ill
doing PQ} which of the three is the most
cii:i)mind:ible Jict according to the Democratic
creed? Will the Patriot answer?

s NKW GEOGRAPHY, for Begin-

ners. New York: lluii.ington & Savage.
1313. fHIa U a revised & irhprdved edilion of
"I'.ir'ey's nifcthod of telling about Geography
for Children," which bus beetj in use fbraboul
fificnn years. The present worlt is got up
with » hiirh degree of typographical OBatnedS
•\m\ laste, and contains eighteen ninp9 tfhd one
hundred and fifty fiigravings. The pisli of
incorporating; tlie maps into the Geografiiiy
nsolf is preferable to learning fmm a separate
H'lris, while the numerous plates of the ofri-
mals, fishiolis. views, he. of d frerent codh-
rie-- teiul to excite ntU'inioii and interest. Iti

these rf\<spr>cis there has been a vnst improve-
ment vvil.'n a few yenr9. We do hot *ffe how
(jfi'><riojill} can be rhaile easier o> plea.«dtlter
to bp'gf oners. The Work can bb had at the
I5no!;stores.

N. England Whigs i ave no notion
of goiii. into the next Presidential election
wilh a slaveholder for candidate. The Lowell
Courier having declared that 11:c true polity'
of tlie Wliigs was to let rhe matter rest a
year or two, the Boston Mercantile Journal
replies,

' 'This may be very well so for as /nn£ fB-
Inteto the name of an individual. But the
ground cannot be too early assiiirfed tHat tho
next candidate of ihe Whigo Tot ibe Presi-
doucy mu6t be a citizen of vnb of the free
Slates. ' '

^ A steamboat blew up at New Of-
lean, July 1, just as she was leaving the
wharf for" Cincinnati. 30 or 40 of the
passengers and crew were killed an'd
wotnided. Both boilers burst at once.-«^
Nobody was to blame, of course.



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
•

STATE LlBfiRTY CONVENTION.
A Convention of the Liberty par;y of

Michigan assembled at the Court Houee in
Marshall, July 9, 1845. The meeting; was
called to order by S. B. Treodwoll, chairman
of the State Committee. Tho Convention
wa$ organized by the electibn'bf S. B. THKAD-
WKLL, of Jackson, as President, ami of Geo.
Hill of Ann Arbor, and L . Wile x of Jiick-
aon, for Vice Presidents. W. Kinsley of
Ann Arbor, and Geo. Ingersoll of Marshall
were chosen secretaries.

The Convention wos openecTb'y .proper *by
Rev. G. Becktey,of Ann Arbor.

The delegates were then requested to re-
cord their names, and on motion oil Liberty
friends present were invited tb enter their
names and participate in the proceedings.—
The counties were then 'called, and one
hundred and nineteen gentlemen answered to
their names 'from 6ixtcen counties as fol-
lows :

VVaj'ne, Washtenaw, Oakland, Livingston,
Jackson, £alhoun, Eaton, Gahesee, Macomb,
Barry,*St. Joseph, Monroe, HilUdule, Lena
we.?, Branch. Kalamnzoo.

Tne fbllbwing-gentiemen were appointed o
•Btisiness Committee: C. Gurney. C. H.
Stewart, G. Beckley, E, Hussey. J. P . -Zm-
•merman. F . Deniaon. VW<3. Edsnll. i

Adjourned to Imir past <jrlst P. M.
AFTKRNnON SESSION.

^Prayer by Duct. lament .
*niBs*rty «oh<js were "sting by Messrs. Bah

croft and C:\dy, lo the great acceptance of tlie
nud.ierice.

The Business commtltea reported sundry
rc'solbtldhs. fNo I was discussed by F. IVii-
ison, C. Gurney, E. F . Giy, Dr. Atlee, Mr.
Thomite, a'hd Mr. Trendwcir, nnd adopted.

'Resolution No. 2, was read, and wus spo-
H?en to Dr. 'Bement and adopted.

The Convention theh proceeded to ma.;e
'nominaiions for Stole officer*, nnd on motion
ofC. H. Stewart, JAMES G. BIRNEY wfrs
iflominaterf as candidate of the LfberVy party
for Governor, by acclamation, every Liberty
•ffian In the house voting in the affirmative."=-
•Xn infnrtnal lwAl««t was ibeii token f<ir candi
•date for Lieut. Governor, wilh the following
•/exults. .

'N. M. Thomas received 32 votes;

the necessary expenses of a lectu.e system,
and to communicate the result fovS.'B. Trend
Well, Jackson, Chairman of the State Com
mitiee.

7. /Resolved, That we deem it of great im-
portance to tire advancenent.of bur cause in
the Strtt<>, that the Signal'oT Liberty be ex
tensively circulated. f

fVB. TREAD WELL, Prosl.
GEO. HILL,

... L. WILCOX,

W . KlNSLF.V. \ „
GEO. IKGKKSOLL, \ ^

P r e 6 t s '

'C. M.Ste.vart,
E. Husscy,
'('. Gurne/,
feeo.Hill',
T. M'Ger,
•R. B. Boment,

SO

9

'3

.2
1
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O. S. GENERAL ASSEMBIY.

The leading members of this body were

greatly delighted when, in the space of.

twenty minuies.they hod succeeded In set-

tling the great question of Slavery -with-

out anv discussion whatever. Bht, rib is

usual ID such cases, the discUs^ibh comes

afterwards. We notice'thn't sotneofthe

Old School churches; are dissatisfied with

the positions of 'the Assembly, and are

debating tliern. From the general opjro-

sitiotvlb'therh but of the'ehurch, the mem-

Hjers of the Assembly are necessarily

driven in'to a dofence of their action.—

•Rev. N. 'L. Rice, it appears by the Cin-

cinnati Herald, is lectur'iifg in that city in

"support of the action of the Assembly.—

He has a-great \V6rlc before him. The

'Herald says of him:

"CfIt rs a horrible position certainly, for

a preacher of the gospel of Jesus Christ

to occupy-^lhe posiliorfof a'fde to human

rights. Bfjf, ho'w can he help himself?

lie pleads'that man rnay "rightfully be

held as a slave—that God expressly au-

thorized slavery among tlie Jews—that

Jesus Christ and his Apostle's and the

Prirhitrve Church did not disapprove of

it—that the relation of slaveholder and

slave has been a subject of divine regu-

lation, and is therefore sinless, &c. &c.

If this be true, 'then man has not a natu-

ral rijgjHt to liberty—the Declaration of

Independence is a Lie—t'lie fathers who

framed it, and we their children who

throirgliCFUt t'he'se States repealed ft last

F

For the Signal of Liberty.

'LETTER FROM REV. MR. FOSTER.

MKSSRS. EDITORS:—

Will you offord me a little room in your
pnper to correct na error in the New Vork
Evangelist. The correction made in your
pnper will meet the eye of thobe moat particli-
Jaily interested.

fn the report of the nnrrniivc'&f ih* state
of religion us given at the Western Cunven-
ii"ii recently held in De'.'roil, I om represent-
ed a» faying of the J-ickeon Aflfocialion, tliot
••Recent attempts lo pits* trruislavery resolu-
tions in one of the largest c'lurcdes l>ave divi-
ded it—but no political nbolitionism."

All who khê w what church was referred
tn^-kne'w that m<-h a statement is not true in
fuel— and tiie IIIM few words quoted may be
made lo mean almost nny thing', and'every
thi:i<j different from what my statement
Wi-3.

As briefly np possible to disabuse myself and
oliiersin this tt>atter,I will stale that mV report
\ipon this point was us near as I enn remem-
ber thjf, viz: "That gent-rally peace (md hur-
tnony exist among our cluin-hes with'per~

A World's Peace Convention is an-
nounced, to be-held \n Boston some time
next May. The signs of the times seem to
be propitious for such a meeting-.

'05** ^ e should have noticed last week the
death of W. C. Bell, Eq . of Kentucky, agent
through the Free States for C. M. CJay's
paper. He died suddenly near Pottsville, Pa.

ANN ARDOR, July 18, 1845.

The- Wheat hafvest is yet progressing.

We nre told that the Wheat hus rijiehed

ill a very uneven manner, so that while

some is very ripe, otlidr portions on the

watne fhrm tire 've'ry 'green. But all ac-

countsconcur In representing the berry to

be plump, and the tieatfs generally full.

As there were more acres sowed in Mich-

igan last year than ever before, the yield

must be quite in advance of any previous

crop. The latest reports from Ohio rep-

resent the crop in'lhat State as surpass-

ing all expectations, considering the se-

vere drought through the summer, while

EXTENT*<JF OREGON TERRITO-
RY.

After the result w«3 declared, Mr. Stewart
requested hi* nnm»» to be withdrawn, not from
tiny relucian e to dervs '(lie cans.?, but be-tinyy
lcau>e''hellcueWa bette-raptinin'ment might be
rna'iie. 'Pie thanked friends for their
'ntion, but r/rcvldt'is to the meeting h;id stated
to some who mentioned his narfie, liis pref-
erence for another. A second infounal bulloi
\\astli«n tnkt/rV, ns follows:

N. M.Thomas received 70 vet<«s.

K. Hussey, H *'
C. Gurney. . 2 "
C ll. Stewart, .6 "

Wirenpon Dr. N . M. THOMAS, of Kula-
Wizoo, was declared ynantmonely imminafid
•a» candidate lor Lieut. "Governor. AAymnm

to 7 P . M.
KVKNING SR-SIOS.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Mills.
Resolutions were introduced by C. II

"Stewart and ndoplc.l. The Convention was
then nddres-ed with great tfti'Ct by Mr.
•bibb.

C. II. Sfewirt, Ĝ  Beokley, ond Hofrftf
Mullock were nppointed a 'committee to pre
pare an address to the ficople of Michi-
gan.

Kesoii'j'i.Ti'n No. 7 was moved by S. Ii
Treed well and adopted.

Messrs. Buicroft ami Cady contibuu't
toiuch to the interest of the meetings oy th<
pongs wijli v, ilich tho proceedrn-gS were in-
ters pereed.

After a Vrfte pf thnnics to t!.e Singers am
tile ('hze'rU ofM'a'rsrWl!, the Convention ad-
•joiirned till to-'ftoirow at ?J. A. fil.

"Prayer by Rev. Fogg, of Mnme.
Resolutions were discussed iitod adopted.

Mr. Fogg Addressed the Convention upon ih
present condition of the fugitives from Sla-
very in Cannda nnd in this State. The Con-
tion then adjourned, tine $?tr.

RESOLUTIONS.

1. Resolved, That to vote for Slavehold-
ers, or for any of their political enppor:ets
is utterly inconsistent with the principles ol
the Liber(y*part^.

2. Resolved, That "biif principles beinj fun
(lumenta!, we will never abandon them.

3. Resohecl, That should fcluveholdor*
fcnd their abettors persevere in tfieir iniqui-
tous scheme of Annoying Te^as tb the Wniprtj
oudphould Congress sanction such a palpa-
ble violation of the Constitution, both ehou!<
be advised that the repeal of a Joint Resolu-
tion, especially of one as obhoxiolw as that
for annex-itrd'n, is at all times within the con-
trol of the enacting body, ond that such re-
peal, nnd consequent dihSVerance 6f trYe 6m-
êd States from Texan connections will bo u

piominent obj. ci in the Liberty effort.

4. Resolved; That the menHi^ of this con-
Veiuion mingle their sympathies in the lost
6Ut?tHuied by the antf-elavery cause in the
death of Dr. A. L. Portor, of tfeiroit. Uo
Was one of the earliest advocutes of eminici-
patioh in Michigan. In course he was con-
sistent, in meatures intelVigen , ia adversity
untiring, and h'm niorai worth an'd scientific
attaiiittbitts endeared him to all hie acquaint
ance. Wo tender
bereaved widow.

5. Resolved, That this Convention appoint
in each county committees of two, auxiliary
to the State Central Cotinnitte, for the pur'-
pt>Be of corresponding with and carrying out
the operations of the Central'Commitite, fetich
appointments however not to interfere with
the local committee

6. Resolved, Tha t the friends in Detroit
having promised to *end efficient lecturers in-
to the eeverol counties of the State, if sus-
tained, the auxiliary Committees be charged
*jth" tlifl duty of raising funde for' defraying

our eym'pathies to iut

haps one eWption. I have recently under- p'n VVisconsin, Kentucky, Indiana, and

indeed throughout the West the harvest is

abfcndnfii.

We have looked over our files, and find

thaVthe average price of Wheat in this

place for 50 weeks past has been 69 cents,

vhich is somewhat more then we hnd sup-

posed. The lowest price was 56 cents

*U the beginning of August last, while the

lighest was 7$ cents in March following.

We seppo'se that tlie ba:re cost of rniVirfg

Wheat, one yenr with another, may be

"30 cents a bushel, and consequently,should

the price remain as high as last year, diir

Wheat raisers will realize a handsome

remunera:ion for the crops of the present

year.

Friday. Were guilty Of chnrging the Most

[Iigh/ with folly. Every argument in fa-

vor of the sinlessness of the slave relation

—every argument to prove that the Bi-

ble sanctions slavery, is an argument

against the existence of HumaTi llights^—

and 'He <vho tfses s'ticn argument wars

against FTtfrnan 'Rrg.lits and their r;dvo-

gates. . This is the position of Ae Rtv.

N. L. Rice, a minister of the Pre.sbyieri-

nn Church in Cincinnati in 184,5. He

may protest and disclaim as mifcli as he

:pleases—he carniot by a syllogism prove

"that good is evil, or evil good; or that he

is a friend to Human Liberty, when

lie tba'kes God the regulator of Human

Slavery."

Vstoinl 'thnt tin attempt lo pnss certain Auti-
Slnvpry resolutions hos ocensioned some divi-
sion of feeling in one of our lurgest churches,
and threatens a division of the Church—but
I anticipate nu Midi result, for tho?e resolu-
tions were not political in their character/'

I said farther that "Political Anti-slavery
;o8 not'made a <Ys' question among us," but
surely tioid not hmw conveying t»>e idea thnt

we hnve no political "ubolitionism" among us
—this is not true. Mo6t of our ininisters
vote thnt way. and probably neod not beg ant
one's pardon for doing so, at least whenever
[ see the, chy that ! can most honor God and
leiiefit humanity by voting the Antislavery
ticket, I shrill do so, without a^kintr leave of
any eoclesinstlciil body. Surely I hove noth-
ing to do by way of apology for my brothers
voting tfius—or Tnt'S, in giving a "narrative
of the State of religion" before a Christian
Convention. \

I do n<it suppose (fiat nny misrepresention
was intended by the reporter for "ibe Evange-
list. ' Compressing as he did whnt was snid in-
to so Miiall a compass an accurate report can-
not be expected. lie simply mistook the im
pot I of my remarks.

COALITION.
Tlie Ohio American coiitiadicis the storj

in ihe Detroit A'lverli or that the Abolitioi
'CanVfcntfon of Portage Ciron'y, Ohio, hat

cwnchnTed ntfl to ma'ke any disi'mct nomina
ionK.

T'lie American pays the nomination of a

[liberty candifjate was postponed from the lac

ilint certain '(Vhigs hnd bwn alto^/rd X«> ad

dress the Convention in ftfoFdr' I lie \Vhi».-

uiitfl it was too Ia!e to inavce nhininhUbns.—

Among these was a Mr. Tililenj a Whig M

C . n i i d a CDur ooV:s ami gfii'li-miinly person

He ntgiied tlini ir i lnvery p o u l o ^ 'confined t<

its ptese-ut lfrtVitp, it ^n- 1st inevitably com

down: t in t the norihern \vin<r of ilre-Wbig

p.r y wou'd make resistance to

it« great ol»jeci: iliQt lliie \Vi/:?r par')

were enough antisiavery lo drabrVe tlte co

operation of Liberty men: but upofl beiii;.

(pir-etioned OP to the support of slaveholders fo

office, be (L /^ ''iccurrefl drectly to tlie oh

nr>jumtM)t of the eligibility of slaveholders U

ofKce under the constitution, and therefon

could not recoueilc'himself to the idea of refv
ting support lo a slaveholder from the j act oj
his being u slaveholder.''

Here is the great sticking place with th
Wings. This question pins their smcerity to
the (.-roof. W e presume Mr. Tildeu is
Temperance men. Wonder what he wou!<
think vf the propriety of the Te:np?rance So
ciety of whfctHte \nny be a meniber filling
three quartern of its offices with distillries
rumse^ers, or confirfned inebiiateh? The in-
con>istfncy of voting for ftlovet ciders it
equally great in nntitluvery Wh%8.

As the Detroit Advertiser says it receiver
the r.ews.of the coalition w'ah

we suppose a contradiction o
the falsehood will "cause "vn3isseriibred'' puin
We shall see.

"Nothing can be more inc-fTectnal hero *hai
attempt lo identify [he whigs with the poniI
cal obolitioniMs. We have >o
TY OF SKM'IMKNT. no community of fut-ling
with polKicuf ubolitionists. '—Bjbton Atlas
(Whig . ;

Tliut is rTot very far frdm our opinion.—
Why thru do you try to leaze and whcedlt
uboliiionUts into' the ^upport of slnvehold-
ing Whigs, like l l . Cl«y for inctance?

Tlie respect and attachment m.'inifest-
od by tlib Liberty party towards Mr. Birury,
drives his traducers into nil kinds of fits. Mr.
trieeley bl the i1!. Y. Tribune has a col-
umn or two of editorial respecting "Birney
and Birncyism.'1 Hero is a 6ample or the
whole:

'•Let those believe Birney honest, who can:
we believed and still believe him A DECEIVER
ÂND A Kr*AVii.'f

Fashionable people make much ado about
human sufforirig. They 6cream, ond even

away, about it. And, yet, they are tooy
iefined to look upon it, or even tb give a pa
tient ear to the descriptions of it ''True
humanity," save Charles Jumcs Fox, !<consista
not in a squeamish oar, but in listening to the
6tory of human suffering, and endeavoring
to relieve it."— Gerrit Smith.

Affectionately yourp,
G. L. FOSTER.

T H E "ONE IDEA."

" T H K ABOLITION OP SLAVERY, A

OJUECT WHOSE IMP6KTANCE IS PATIA

MOUNT T*6 THAT OP fcVERY OTHER

'ENGAGES OR CAN T>*NG«GE THE CONOID

ERATtON OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE."

W. ll. Seward I 0 -Hie Cincinnati Con

vention.

It may not be uninterestin'g at t'liis par-

(icbldr time, lo refresh the recollecticm of

the reader, in regard!io the extent of Or-

egon.

Ou the east is askirl&OO miles along

the Rocky Mountains, on the sbtith 300

iniles along the Snowy Mountains, on the

west 700 miles along the Pacific Ocean,

6n the north 250 miles along the North

A'thericrih possessions of Russia hfid'Eng-

land. This area or immense valley con-

tains 360,'000 square tftl!as—capable of

forming seven States like New York, or

forty of thedimefrsions of Massachusetts.

Some of the Islands on the coast are very

large—sufficient to form a State by them-

selves. These are situated north of the

parallel of 48. Yan Couyer's Island,

360 miles tn length Knd '50 in breadth,

contains 1*2,0.00 square miles-^an area

larger than Massachusetts and Connecti-

cut. Queen Cha.rloli's or rather Wash-

ington Island, 150 miles in length and 30

in breadth, contains square miles.

The price offered to-day is 62i cents.

FOREIGN

DIED,
111 A'nn Arbor on the 17ih hist. JAMES

LivKa,sri!".'jf Da\id and Rc!sny Le-^uer,

oge 20 moiitlFs.

In M'ln'mi, Jufy 7th; 1341.

N. Hrni:.\KD, iu the vibth year Of lier

nge.

In Gre*ti OaU, M-w 4th, ISi."j, Lcn>

X. HUBBAUD, Og#d 24 \<'!i!S.

AT"'*, in Greeji'Oak. July 15. IS 15,

\DALINK M. [IUCBAKU. r-god 2'0 yenrs.

The above wore u\\ alslais. They

were youit^ ladies of the moit amiable

disposition, and during their short life won

for themselves a reputation for loveli-

ness and Virtue, that is seldom surpass-

ed.

They were all members of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, and died in full

and perfect hope of a glorious inheritance

among the saints in light.
COM.

Ncnr Clinton, Mich, of Krysipi'as, on the

10th Mr3. P. FISH,

FKCfj n ys-1 i:rif!er the irost l.isung oLligs-
tiv n t- Lr F. Kl i ig . of Jackvon, who has

lately advoriiaeil liis tmtutwabt^ '-.\iusui/yjti.8
I U . " Uxtfnnied txpti'tly l»r Ftves fcnd .".n-v.
•T a loi)^ period my mmiiy h ive uufjrtunuie- •

y been amrcted WItlifrVvei and Aau« «-nd h « e
.i '-very •'• •; I c j u i i
, pyefi ilio i'it,.'«.' j) rpx&r ur th-: itti'-'si a3 >v^^
iiu otdedt rtit>t<:t?ij umi ii•••Z *pri,uJing. over

I d»;?p.i e l o>" cv . r utiii^ ruIi-vc-J, L-ut
beating «>f l>r. Kiin»'«

«.60lt, I uinuuia-
.uid the gr* tit efleci tin y pi
— u a 1J.-H ;;h ! s l iuo* ' hop ' - lew r
uciy procured M 1»>X ol ih< in, took thei
'\fi 11 d i rec t ions , D»d ili»-y a l l V e I n p ' ' ^ 1 ! ' : ' ^ r'~-
ind I have l i e c n / t i from ti.at U
while with oiliL-r meiJictwci I rrte'ittsd b-n u.o-
• ii'-iit.i'v .-'s-ist.aioe n ' l J i o l i e ! . ']!)•: P;i s I luive

i -i j L . i .i . v . : . . ' ,' • i a t l u u i i V * : i

ei'.c-oi ii|).iii n:c ulid my '« .cfrn.n
Itiatniing the |>ubn.: i>J ihi ir r.r<;.<t wonh.

- ii :L UPWKE.
TFIEOUORH,UPUIK£ W .u

- 92J-3m

On both of these immense islands, though

they lie "between the high parallels of

48 and 54 degrees,'the soil i;: said to be

well adapted'to agriculture. The straits

and circumjacent waters abound in fish

of the finest qualky. Qoal of good qual-

ity, and other veins of minerals, have

oee'n found.—Sat. Coxir.

LOST CHlLt).

The following is cut from a St. Louis

paper, in which it appears as an adver-

tisement:

NATIONAL CONVENTION AT WAS1I-

the Cincinn;i:i Convention, Mr. Clark of

ia, (tfTered 11 resnlution recoinmenil-
big the b'oldmir of an Airi Slavery Convene
tinn in Wa^hinpton Ciiy on the first Mondny
of May, 1846, which resolution \Vas refened
to the Committee on Correspondence, with di-
ri ctions to asceriafn bv corre^po^din^1, what
lire the vlewa of anti-slavery men In the Wet;t
nnd South West ns t'ftihe expediency and
most suitable lime for holding suc!i Conven-
tion.

A correspondent of the Boston Re
corder thits mentionsiri visit to President Polk
and l;uly a', t'.e While Houee:

"Arriving at an early hour, we hnd the priv
iirge of a few tuoinent'e free conversation be-
îde»- ihe mere cere • onjal cdmrjlirncnts: He

rectived us very cordinlly, nnd tiKJtle himself
very Focial. We I'cmmked that "we had not
come for an office for ourso'ves or any of our
friend*.'' l ie replied thut "it was a rare ex-
ception/' He snitl tri'At thpre were not
many office seekers in Washrhjjton nt .this
tirnu as there were iff 1840, and fte thouglit the
number gYadjluily !es>enipg. And OYK? CIUSI

:o which he seeni'ed to a:tr,bute the facto
there bemg u less number, WHS, that ho hn<
himself adopted tho principle o1' noi favoring
ihose who went lo Washington f>ir office,-^-
"fle took it for gnntfd," he snrd. "that the
best men to be entiusted with the ineresti
of onrconnVry, Were ot home about their bus
ineee.'' This is certainly very well, nnd if it
does not end in mere talk; it is a great dea
better. In his appearance, Mr. Polk ennno
he considered at nil dignified or

lie is inferior, though he is gentlemanly am
tiffuble, and generally, if not universally res-
pected by his neighbors. Mrs. Polk has gif:i
that enuble her to fill this station with credit
She is more dignified thnn her husband. And
1 should think s-he would be of essential cer-
vice to him in the discharge of the duties
his office. Most of the Presideni's gerv;
are free. 1 wa? told that l e has only two
sle&'̂ b at Washington, and they are children,
who do little or nothing hut brush his hat,
coat und bouts. This is just enough to u;ake
him a slaveholder."

Some sixty or seventy slaves re-

cently inteinpted lo escape in a body from

Maryland into Pennsylvania, but were

pursued by 200 citizens from Washing-

ton, driven into a swamp, eight of ihem

shot by the military, and badly wouiided.

and secured, when 17 more surrendered.

We shall publish tho statement of thi:

transaction i:i full nexl weelif.

Tl.e Le^isluiureof Florida'have elec
ted David Levy a>id James D. Wtbtcoit J r .
U. S. Senators, Dcmucruts, by a tiiujoiiiy ol
2G voles over the Whig candidates.

Tlie Liberty celebratum ol'thc Fuiirth
ul' July at Waterford was largely attended.
und exerted an ex'cellont influence. The num-
ber pieseni wus estimated at two lhouta:id

The Liberty Courier of Cadiz,

Ohio, has commenced its second volume

as the "Liberty Advoca:e." The pro-

prietor has purchased a press, and ex-

pects to make the paper permanent.

SYRIA.
The following have come to hand through

a private letter, of the butcherings that have
recently taken place in Syria:

"A civil war, -und one of extermination,
reipnsnt this moment in the mountains be-
tween tho Druses and the Christians, and du-
ring the last fifteen days the horrorp we have
seen ptr'petratedardund us are dreadful. On
every side the sounds of battle are heard, ai d
nothing Is seen but fire and flume! houses,
villnges anC churches, and convents being re-
'cip/ocally a prey lo the flume?. At the mo-
•rnent I write (May 17) we have before us the
appalling spectacle of no les;i than eleven vill-
ages, nnd a number of Maronite churches anr!
convents m flames, and what is worse, when
the 'Christians are victorious, they enter the
Druse villages, putting to the edge of the
bword, men, women and children; the ^Druse*
following the example when they ore victori-
ous . All the *ilk worms of both parties, the
(>o!e support of the Syrian population, have
been burned.

The convents of the Maronites and Cath-
olics have been burned, and the bodies of .their
priests, after deaih have been burned by the

Every horror iB practised c'n their
enemies—f>-r example, to kill by famine, maps-
nc.-e, and a thousand other acts of barbarism
momentarily committed. The Christians ot
the commencement were victorious over their
enemies: but our P a ^ a , who is out with hie
re/, ular troops, as soon as he perceives the
Christ (alia victorious, poinis his artillery a-
gait^t I htm, loaded with grape, nnd compel?
this unfortunate sect fo lake to flight. The
Druses immediately enter into their villages,
socking thorn, burning ther honaes,good9. &ic.
I do not doubt but the Pasha has eecrnt orders
from his Government to destroy and ruin the
Christians entirelyvor he could not so openly
a:d nnd apsist their enemies.

"The fiinnticism of the Turks on the coast
is daily becoming more and more visible^ and
sve nre 'menneed by a terrible revolution. In
tSaida they rose to Vnassecre all the Chris-
tians': but ihnnksbp to &ome European ships-
cf-vvnr. :i'nd to Refchild Pasha, who left sud-
denly for the place of disturbance—a calm,
perhnps momentary, has succeeded. Here,
in Be\rout-, a rising also took place a few

ago, lo put the Christians to death; but
thanks, to the energy of the consuls, and
*ome of the Turkish proprietor's, a cairn has
Hicceeded.

"At this monienr, with the help of ou>
glasses, we 6ee unfo'lunate fugitive Chris-
lianjg—women and children, to the number ol
S000 or 7000, on the coat-t. Two ships of
war one French and one Austrian, and five
or six ritnnll vessels, chartered by tire mercan»
tile body, hnve sailed to collect arid ea.yo them
from the dreadful death which waits them
hom famine. I do not know what so many
people '.vill co here to live; or what we all
shall do, from the great existing scarcity ol
water, wheti the population of bur'city will be
augmented by 1500 or £000 souls.

"This, yon niuy rely on it, is no exngera-
t ion i iUonot kno'.V how European Powers
tolerate sue!) abominations, or the fanaticism
of the barbarians, nnd remuin inactive, uhen u
handful of troops, of any. Christian nation,
would suffiice to cause thrir iii'solence to
ceae-e, and bring therii to a proper ssUbe of
reason.

" M A T 20.—Fire ahd battle comfcue to
reign with debtructive violence on all sides a-
round us, nnd the news we hove at this mo-
ment is, that the Christians have been obliged
lo fire on the regular troops, which places us
in n xery alarming position, as we fear a revo-
lution of the Turks against allthe Christians,
and we are now all prepared, weapon in'nand,
lo (iilVuJ uur houses and the lives of our
families. Yesterday the Pa6ha wrotb to the
onsuinr bpdy i hat it was impossible for him
lo reconcile the ho.->li]a parties, ahd demanded
u;-s!3t:incq from them. J3ut what can the
C 'risti'tj do between two nations equally stu-
pid, ijjnoran1, fanatical arid superstitious? Our
city is already full of unfortunate monntain-
eere, of the Christiens'tnen,women and chil-
dren, dying" of hunger, whom the Consult
her« are constrained to enpport ia

Child.—Came to the brick house,

corner of Third and Elm street, a.bout

nine o'clock night before last, n. black fe-

male CHILD, about 7 or 8 years of age.

That its anxious and humane owner may

find it, I describe it—a good-looking child,

marked and branded on its head, face,

nose, ears, lips, chin, neck, breast, back,

sides, shdOlders, arms, hands a'p.d fingers,

hips, thighs, knees, legs, ankles,, feet,

years, wife of Mr. Cyrus.3. Fish, and young-
est daughter of Eld. R. Powell.
••Insatiate a cher. could not one fciiffice?
Thy Miaft flies thrico, am4 thiire u,y pence was

slain.
And tin ice e'le (twice,) yon moon bad filled

horn.
This arniub'e youth wasbidug'hl out in re-

ligion in llie 8 h year of her oyc; uiider cir-
cumstances of peculinr interest.

In-Fepuarj 1844, she was united jri mor-
triili Mr. Cyrus B. Fi.-h, under favora-

)le prospects. Tn the sprtoij of W.Vi, they
were settled on a fnrtji neir i>er fa1.heri, ;inc!
seemed cheerful aridiiappy in her connection.
Wheij the 'scpne of sickiie^s cotntnenred in
her father's family, which speedily luid her
loved mother and grbndmot'ier in Wie grove,
and for a lime prostiated hrr father ar.d bW-
eral others of the family, upon a "bed of lan-
guish ng, i-he left her houee, ond with her
kind companion devoted themselves to (he
care of ihe fick. Being inan adjoining room,
when it was announced that her mother wns
dying she dropped <n lier knees nnd poured
out her prayer for hrr dying mother,, then a-
rose with tm-isual calmness, and came to Fisr
bedside. But she was not iong to survive hei

The vegetable
God of hafufe ttilh herbs of Hu'lcrfnt proper-
lit-j a:J siii^H wiicn properly
10 i-wiy cup4itio*i oi ifsiite. h will noi l>e
conteniftd l>m ih;:i it reqnirM inveniton and
well dfrfccftd sKill fo pre. are thorn native inetfi-
carnenif «9 tM'i 11teir ic:i:i' iinl p o w e r s eh.iil :L»«j
w»:,l lirriwu out and the better . ippl i td; that u

itoo-Spparerti'd tvctf-sitv
'I'lle Proiiiie-or ot the

ro r e t i r e s;:;iport.—•
I<M!:II Kcs:ora : . .

heels and toes—by wtial appears to have

been the cowhide, or some other humane

instrument. If not called for soon, ft will

be turned over to the Court to be dealt

witji as the law directs. S."

June IB.

We wonder how much the different

churcheg of St. Louis have given during

the past year for the support of mis-

sionary operations in foreign heathen

lands.

The .Ne\v York Tribune has the fol-

lowing:

The progress of refinement is striking-

ly ^illustrated by a butcher who keeps his

shop in the upper part of Broadway.- I,n

the rear of his shambles two broad folding

doors open into a handsome and ratlier

stylish retiring room, fashionably and

luxuriously carpeted and furnished for the

accommodation of his customers. The

centre table is filled with newspapers, pe-

liodicals, ccc. Thai man has a steak in

good society.

Baiind.ary Line Survcy.~zThe Rochester
Democrat-says: . . . .

At the !pt(j6t dates the Boundary Commiss-
ioners were on ihq Missisquoi froptier. They
clear a track SO feet wide on the line, and ev-
ery mile erect iron monuments weighing 2,000
lbs. with suitable inscription* thereou. It
dikes a,, party of'some 700 laborers to do the
chopping, and the space opened makes a good
winter road. This is done ot the expense of
the two Government?, ard the Agents of both
survey together. The running of the lijje
makes strange work with snme of die forms,
throwing the..occi.'pnnts, in ..many instances,
under the opposite Government from which
they supposed they belonged to.

Christianity in China.—Letters have been
received from JSJaco, containing intelligence of
the abolition tof the , law which forbade the
Chinese Jo embrace Christianity.

NOTICE,
Jackson Association stands_adjourned

to meet at Leoni on th? first Tuesday of
August nB.\ t ;a t l o'clock; P- M. • ?

, . 1 GI^O. BAKNUM, Scribe.
Leon'i, Julv 3d, 1845.

. . "RIGHTbVSP^AllCH.". .,
Tlu's seems siillto be claimed by Great Biit-

iin with as much dtteriuiuation us bcloro the
last war. Almost every week we la-nr of soni£
new instance *ihqrp our merchant ships have
boen boarded by British ciuiser, under ti»3 plea
of searching for claves. They pay no respect to
our fl.i§;6n the African coast, buX treat it wiih at
much indignity as they could the blue!; flag of
ihe pirates. Shall 8uc.li things be? Shall we
allow our rirjts b'e'.ranipled upon? our coninicrci-
subjected to insult and oppression? No, t!ie
spiritfof a free people who own no master, wil
ere long b,e arpused. and rnoke the eye of tht
British lion quail bmeaih Its power. Much I'Pt-
icr would it L« if England would mm her search
ing p.ropei>suie8 to finding son.eiliing equal to
Dr. S H E R M A N ' S MLD1CATED L O Z E N -
GES lor th? relief.of her eut-jects. They havi
now. been balbre the public, iorp more lha« rive
yeori, and there are no preparations like ihem to
he found for ̂ searching out diseaso, and banish-
ing it from the human frame.—Worms find no
refuge or hiding-place when they nre used.
Coughs, Colds and C'onBumoiion* vani h oway,
and Headache, Palpitation and Nervoue AfFec-
uond cease ih> moment one of Siier/nan'a Cam-
phor L'-zenglsb are taken into the Stomach.
There is no mistake in them; they will euro the

different diseases for whicn thoy are reccornmen-
ded sooner, than any preparations now in use.
Be eme end get the genuine, as the spurious
articlo will mvariaably do moro hun thar

W. p. dt J. W. M(\y^^V, A&tft, for

much loved mother.
While her grandmother was being laid in

the grave, she was attacked by the same dirc^
ful dist»as« which in 14 davs had borne two o
the Afaihy to the house of death ond si'ence
In a few days, the disease assumed an alar-
ming aspect, but she setmed fully prepared for
the even:. She spake like one on the border
of the spirit world, and cheerfully resignec
herself into the hands of God, nnd all she vva.-.
lenying in full hope of ylory beyond the grave
The llltle one born during her sickness, a fev
dnys.after, was laid by her side, having hai
the same disease.

Her death w;;s emphatically triumphant
but it has inflicted a deep wound m the .hear
of her much loved companion, in lier fanil}
conrH>xior.s, in the Church, and ?,monrr all her
acquaintances. No person cou!d haVe even o
brief acquaintance 'with her, without feelin;
sentiments of esteem; s>uch was her kindness
of manner to -nil .cla^ts in the con mutiity
She was intelli^ent^ossesf-edn good memory
and an ense in conversation, which lendereo
her suciety inviting ond enterWinnmg. Slit
?emeed almo^t a stronger to reaentmejHor re
talia'xion, and was }carcf-jy e '̂tT knoun tt
ppeak disrofpccifuliy of nny one from earlj
life.—She seemed ripe for heaven, a:;d I
heaven is 6he gon?.

Yet again v;c hope to mee! tlic-e.
When the day vt'hte ia tW\

Then in heaven we'll jo:n to yrect thee,
Where no farewell tear id shed.

ihe number ol years since lie first cotDiuenctd 113
preparation from ihe o'">t;'i<:>l ftwiily recipe htn
(Jcvo'.i.U n Ereat portion •>( hia t.mo to ibi* t ' udy
• )f tlio mcdicoV wiicrt and s:reii«th of each herb
usj'd in ihs- C'jiiipoiind. Ti-i- s.tuly has 1
<:!'(.•( ot (uoie porfeolly convincing hint nf mo

upenor curaiivt- povser of liie lie;ih!) Ite-to u—
ive. Irseema penecily adnpted to ĥ«5 euro of

. Liver C'ciii[)tu;ni. Afiliinn. Cold><\
t a d I'uins in ihe Si'te and Ci:esi—!ur

h«sc<lrEi>ases it is particularly leconunendediWiih
i certainly ot' 6UC( aciioi) w'nich can
te Mi in '.'* :D >:iiy .l>y tl.«'.->e who hnve bern
nealed i>y ii-s m&AQ& S<>.••'.•n-i !c-.-iitt.>r.8 uf pe-
Quuiory sAcompen^e swiry the pro| ric-ior: he
rurfia he ia infiucm • y iiic gna,i ;>leaa-
iiic of ministerial l<» the relief,of 6uir«riipji hu-
manity, and h«f devo ed such ^mm expt-nse in
slie ifactere ai ih i t r tnu d>', aii'j deal» out so Inxgc-
ly tn the qun»(>jy given, thai ':: • i ncome '
suffu'c'* to cover the irri/|i«n8e-duilav. Let

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR THE VP.^SENT WEEK.

Opposite each suhiciber's name will be foiu.t
thuamotuit rr-t-eivio. witb.^be nuinbar unJ dutt
of the yaper to which it pays.
S Day. l.fm. to 2fiO. or Apr 1». 1
F Scars. l.O.i, to * ' / ! . or July 4,
W B rhnm, f.00. ̂ o 271, or Jylj 4.
\ .V Arm;:, 1.00, fo W | , gr ." . !. 1 - "

L. JMill-., I.CO, to Uh. or Apr f -\ !-if
O Hebeo, 1.0(1. t,>-J7i, or .l.iiv l, ]-'.••
J B:ig«s 1.00, to 2<jO. or Apr' H. \QU
J Brings, 2,00, \6 2'>9j »r Sept 15, Id \:
.Mary GieenMoid t.00. to '27:>. or July l i . [?4(
K Mann, 1.00, to 271, or July 4,

G L Bydnrorts; 2 W.
Wm Savage,
.1 Brown,

l.<;0. to 292. orNovV-3. 184<
1.(10. Wtf'X nrjii'v t.^. 1841

MUSCOJETUS PILL&
FOR TtlK CKRTAIN AM) WBKtAAHKtCT CURE Of

FEVER AND AGUE.
n r i H E S K pills are jprruared by thr distjniuished
JL F . KLING, M. D. uf Jnckitofi Micfi. J<

all of ihe iir.my ciises in winch they hn\ i 1 1
used, iluy have given the most entire aadjNir'eci
S.HIS'OC iun. The nrop'ie:or h/izinds r̂ ><hifig :i
>nying, that they are tho very best medicine ir
ihe world for the: cure of the above r^entiui.esr
disease. Any q i u n i n y ui riscohiiheiidations inigh;
oc published— as is the cu»!oni w !rli piarij—liui
thiit is consulered nnnect-stinrv; , t )ne trial wih
^niisly the most inortduluus o f ihrir gie ir vi 111c
T b e mnjjrity o f Med ic ine How m irse afford bui
.1 tempornry lelief. inerei? uicnlwiitr ar.d c luck
\ng tho disease for n itKoh t ime nr.d j^rcvtiiiini.'
only iit= f.xierni.l cp;iear.n»cr. whi le i invauiiy 11
is still r.'igmg, ihus caus ing tunny o'licr n.nlady-
and consequent ly proving highly iijurioii^, 10 !u
turehea l th . It is trie ^\>f:ri in th i s hist inflr , n
present u> the public a M«dicinc.'^ntirf>)]r rf JT-n 11
fiori) that, herctofitie offereii. «n I i»nf ibrtj v'lll noi

lllC-rn'V CHKCK TUB CHILIS, bill ftfaj 'Vlil . • . , , ,
ilit-<li»t:;i.'.('.fi)'irt'ly r-iini 'iic sjjs't'ui. \\~airun-
ted to tffect a pr y ft m s ir" the ( ' i i r c i :i.-> B ; I

strictly fol lowed. Dirct*tHi(Ja c-o.t r.-mv < v n y
HI.\ , m i no UuM.'6'vetn« f'lr.s n.»- L- u n e «-iih

••ut the a r i i ' u i uSignniiuc <>t rite I I M M <r w i".
Klinj"." Kach box C'jii.niii^ \JU ptili'nsiii [».•• K't
powdH is price .-^1100,

For B'I!'I l»jf Wayunftjs on.l Lyn-J & Mf. Co]-
Inni.Ann Arburj L Saoiptri/j and .Nori/s<t Fokh .

who n (JiltMd. U-JO 1I10
.iv . in" cerntic^te ;s
known New York

Bcekin^ a ]i>ih>i
i l i a tii lU'Siorntive. 1 hit \<
from Dr. Chihon, tlie well
chi mist

"1 Inve analyzed n l'O!i!e of .medicine called
'C. E(rinkcibofi"a ii«.'uli!> Re«<>rativit,'«ridfliid
ihit ii (iwi s not nif.iBtn r*!i'icti v. or .'iuy.<>'luT
iiK-'f.iHic prepardiio":i: nor opiiitn in sny of. i:s
'iinn^i. It is corhpiFBed of vegetable itintten un-
tiicly." i*MKS il ( mi TUN. M. 1).

C. BRINCKKRHOPF^ \ ..
Proiiritior, X. Y.

IT>ii:*<r F i n V ! •, f lencal Agent.
Principal Qlrlce9(5 Hudson .«tit-.:i. N. Y.
For -..'.- i.y \,\ S. •S: 1- W. Maynard. Agents,

Ann Aihor. ^I4

"TO THE VICTORS B^LONfl THE SPOILS."

A "fcTHO0(rH msnif pitiphrations in tbo form
. of - - r O P l ' L A R MI . i J iCJM- .S" h»veb<eii

. eior»; liie public, ciaii^iutg to give relief, nn'vl
even ciiu; the irfttel inscK-rHte diuent*?. yet noi»o
have so wrii .nir-• -t-uU Uie. purpose as Dr. Sher-
man's AJt'ffic-.ud Lozenge* They are ngieeabie
to ilie mstrj. easily administered, arid Irom tl,o
unpreaedejKedsuccesswhi(-fa they luivc^niet with,
iiiu the rciiiail; itpta carcjj which the^hava pel —
foroifed, may jusi|> 1 :y claim to*hoi;.ie «»t C o n -
ij-.teror over the <iii>ra#t> for v.Jiicii ihey have
been le-cuinmeiTiled. Dr. She man's

il GH LOZEN<*¥.SV.
Cure the thn«l olisiiuat* tatea oi (.'i'ugli in n few
hours-. They have cured a larj^e nunilier of per—
<nns uho Imve i.eeii i.'iv«-ri iir> Hy ;1K ir pliysicians
and iritiuis. aivl nmny '̂••l.o -have be«n leduceU
in ihe veiiie of tbe pniv'e by apining biood, Con-
BUfnpit»nr«nd Hcciic Fever, by liicir use havd
l.rid \he mse of hearth restored te ihe hnptaiu

:v| now !i\ • • • >rih the praises *5f"
ijis invaluable ineJicinc. Dr. Blieruian'a

••JV.0R4I [.QZENGES"
fl.ivp !>eeri prcved in hiore than 'JC.O^O caji-o

10 IK* i'liallih.'e. m fact tlio ou iy certain Worut
Dratroyiag M c l i c i o e ever d i scovered . . jOhilcfreu
will eal tiieio w h e n iliev canndt i-e lorrr-vl IO t a k e
i:iv uther uiediciue, ahd ibe benefit derived, from
il»e Kiiministiaiiitn 9% modicJo'e u them in i b i i
form i;* t u u t tu-y»tid conccpf 'on . W h e n --tlid
l>reath in ' i - . l . . ' . i . n - i ! , . , s n;]t-tif.;vo, ariiJ theru
is pickini; of the no?e. crindinrr o^tnik ttci i i d:i-»
ririir a ieep. pnleueoa nbuot the Jips w idi ilusheri
• ttOL'hs. h e a d i c h o , dn^wainrw, . e twi tng durintj

\vi p. i.'i''. url)C<l .lic-n»i»--. ii\v,i;i.*i^ witii I'nglit and
--crenmin :. "ro!il>lt-s»iti»o cotnih. i>- <.'< ?-iiiU's*.iijirSt«
voracious nppetite . ; at uie ttoiftacli ami

Btomnch — ibtse nr.; aunon<; the m a n y
p i u n u n e i u s y m p i o i i . s •>( wonui. ami can ba re-
\tL\ed !•>• these incomparable L o z e n g e s . .Til*5/,
have tte\or boi n kr.v>wn !o fait. Dr. Shcr i i i a l fa

"CAMPHOR LO^EWGgS;'
Rt-lieve Hendacho, f»etvpua Sick Heudar.he-. Pal .
piiaiion >1 W:e |;enrt, and Sickne s i n a very .fe>v
iitiniiibB. • L I « I p-> .ii Spirits, Dt&-.
po'deney, Fainineia, Colic,"Spasml. Cr«ai^« of
ibe Srouir.cji. iv>ini;irj- ur Bowol Complnints;

. iii.̂ pt-1 all ihe disiressiin;
-viiipionis oi a main of dissipation, anct enable n

, i unrte/gu gieui mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Shermun'a

- f O O R >TA\ 'S PLASTKM -
Tsnchnow.'edgcd l<v nil who hnve ev«r ha d-ii to
\>c the li<--t 8(reii«tb<Jiiina Plaster in lite worlir,

in t ic lack, loins, siiie. bu-.i^:. ntfrk, limbs.
I'lints. rheiinintfttrV, liinibA£(>; vV-c. (^tie million
a year wilF in># ii | Ij :iit-- dBrnflnd. Cntiiron i»

. • . .ns there ard rjjany uDprinriplajj per-
ns who wot'iJl force n epiirtoii's nriietei»jy»n the
mmur.iiy. Be r^iriii.l • rniwl^i Poor

Man's P i M •;/'</'• sn-'nc" 6i tiis writ-
ten name ick—inmootf/ersarS geuuinc,
and will do m o i e hurl ffi.io

\ \ Ii, , . ;> tirtis A n l l m n y ,
i,f ihe OJu i«Ji Gobfe«eaW Rev. Sf'baJtian Btteei-
.. ,<|PB«stofl, K-'v. Air. Ounbar. Mr. Hancock,
Rev- -^'r- I-'f Roresrf 1 f->n. A«mn Claik, J .
if.)\u'. Efq. Hou 15. fi fic-iri!?!ey. Daniel F;»n>

u host of names of ihe like

YpsiJ.inii; Cast-ins
D

U< x:t 1 ; ! t . . ; , .p y

«fe Diuihaiit. Gn.ss- J/.ke: bm.ih & 'I yr. I. ( }u,.
D K l * i d Ai T Vion; D. K. l*ri(iei wood, Ati.-ian. T

P l h P V E
V. M.

P l y m o u t h ; Peter Vun E v w y , f"r-u-Llo- s . R
Sanford, G r « n d HJ'.DHIS: K Gnu inn r . . f . i : * - . | ,

hASafTord H o p k i n s .
A. Ttmpla, J. Af«C6tii»ll A; Co
'ihronchout

B d e h e r A £'.•...

l m , i p
uiafion <-ni; br hrouuht fmu.M'i t i prOVB »lu- eHH-
r u y ••' Dr- SfeffsjanJa preparations—.wh*o ihey
:tt- v-.(> M.imily ceoojnm<tir!ed by the medi '
'm-i.iii. and presetihcd in iho prHcticp. ind
when «SJ('!I universal approbation fallows their

!i *Classes, we rnny mst*y
l id

th»t thoy y y
Or. i t not "I'lv Birritred to ir;e nppeitntion rtf
••V fCTO!l . " l.at v.-iii tjiiity laf cfnnn in ihepai-
r. nag^iofike pvhH'u. Rrvl wi.Ji r»ceiv» i;.

At'onis for Ann Aibor. H. M. TLftn'pfon «fc
Co.. W: S. 3l J. M' lVlnynnrri; E. Simpson,
Y'siiiirm: D. ('•. Whfrxfooirt IVvter: Ptckfnrd
t Cistig, Snilno: Smi'h & Tirol . Clinton, H .
Bower. !*i»n*he<si?r; P. Fn-hcU &• Co.. Plym-
ouih; D Sri ..• Gruni, Noiibvillp.

213 6tn

TiJIag^c S^roperiy fov Sale.
TH i ; 5 . offfJS :or silt? \,ls prr/ppr-y

in tin; \'iii.iQp ni S c i o . s f tunt f f fon ?he l i u .

good,

P. S. AH those who are atHictcd u (,]) a ch'rop
ic Di&ontt willicut reg.^d n> nrime s.iu'. .» ;u'*>.
evtn ifpnui.mncerl in-uiaule by i>iii.•!»:..-»• ;cf-
pfieifiilly invited to cni! on i,,a at u \ reiidsrfct
in jnehgor, «nd j wiil undtavo; in j<-r.i..-.« tin.-u
:oj>*ilrct healib. i.' not ahead; beyond iLc^ow-
er of all earthly aid.

F. KMNG, M D-
v'-ckron, . 'u'y 'er. H'4*>. 3.;,<l3

, j ! ton-xiXK}, UK it
s stir>^ o;.

w Dtxitr Village, con

A S-WRV nnrl D « n u w V.v: s~. ir. r>ne build-
l ? , fi'A i'fu* in l^iipil) \<Y 19 feti wi:)«»;

1-UiHi Vjti.AOK L O T S , b e i n g o n e - c o n r * P.'ock.
N i n e At-rr^.ul >i-p ovt-ci L J I M > . ai.'joiui ig in©

'*»i s ile «>l iS<
T h « r-f-Tft-tv w i i i soid t o f t i l u r. or separate ly

> suit pu. t|i;.t.eis.

".nr^DCRK FCSTrR..
A...1 Aibor. J |j :' 1 -'.*.,
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Wright's Poof XVIan's Pills.
AN excellent vegetubla family Medi inc. in

cases of Indigtaion, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaints or Jiumhee, Ague ami Fev«r, Coai
od Tongue. Sicknaa* i t the SwmocJi, Sick
Headache. Rcinitinnt and Intermittent Fover?,
C.ughe. Col.is, Catarrh, &e. &*, Entirely \o-
petnMe, ihcy are emphatically NA.TUREIS
KRFEND. conducing to health mid counteracting
disease by pnri;yinij IIMJ blood, cleansiug the
system of vitiated humors, rentavmg obstruc
tions, stimulating the organs ol tecretions. ming-
ling with the food and acting every w.iy in li >r
mony with the system.

For Inflarnatory diseases nsed in connection
with the 'Rheumatic Plaster' thpy will be found
greatly to nid in ihe removal of dwewa foi
which the "Insrer is above recommended, and
iparticularly ate they calcoinwd for nil derange-
inents o r the Digestive nnd Biliary Organs, tbe
primary origin of a multitude of diseases.

prfce—25 cents a 50 cen's a Box.
For sale at Mowly'i Bookstore mid by J. T.

Stocking. Travelling Agent for Michigan.
16-1 y

Certificates.
^ WOODST) CK. Lenawee Co. Aug. 20, 1614.

For twelve years J have been troubled with n
rheumatic affection in my beck, so tlmt 1 have
hardly evrr ber-n free from pain dunng the whol
lime and within twelve hours after I lind applies
Pime of Wright's Rhotimaric Piaster, I was per
lectly easy, and liave had no pain since.

STEPHEN CARY.
J«C\'SON Co . Columbia, Aug. 20. 1811.

This may cer;i y that I have used Wright';
Fills in my family in violent attacks of chill an<
bilious fever, and have found them to he the hes
Pilis that I ever used, and would recommend eve
rv family to keep ihem on hand.

JAMES AWARTOUT.
THOMPSOX. Gcangn co.} O.. Aprit28th, lrt-14.

This niny certify that I have u ed Wrights
Poor Man's Pills and Rheumntic Piaster in mi
practice, nnd would say t> the public Mint the\
enn rely upon their recommendation with the in
most confidence; in fchort, they only need Hying
to recommend themselves.

R«V. R. R. SCOTT. M. D.
LORAINE Co . Green, May 16, 1S4H-

This may certify that 1 have UJcd/Wrigh
Poor Man's Pills in my practice, nndfiid their
to be one of. if not entirely, the best pill now ir
usift and would rocommenrt every family to
keep them on hand, especially thoce who live
near low, mnr.-hy land or mill ponds, or in an
unhealthy climnto.

JOSHUA BASCOMB, M. D.
Without adding more testimony ef the efficacj

of the above mentioned medicine. %ve do not lies
Kate to say that we are not afraid to have its vtr
«nes tested by the side ol any other of the kmc
that ever has been ofiVed to an American pub-
lic, and we wilt let it stand upon its own merits.

Foi oale at Moseley's Bookstore. Ann Arbor,
iBy Kellogg &. Brothers, White Pigeon,
•R. Williams, Jr. & Co., Sturges Prairie,
Simeon Gaget, Quincy. Binmh county.
A. K. Hall, do do
W. A. Bliss, Jimestown, Indiana,
F.lisha Steer. Angola, do
Chester Moss, Albion, Michigan,
A. P. M.mn, & R. Sibley, Ma.shall, Mich.
A. Callender, do do
K. Packer, Battle Cieck, do
<'. W. Vining, Galesburgh, do
Capt. Brown, Pruincville, do
D. H. Medwood. Arfriau, do
Qiackenbossand More, Tecumseh do
S. A. Rowley, JoueavUie, do
II. Oiiberr Manchester. do
W. H. Patterson, Saline, do
Harmon A-. Cook, Brooklyn, do
Pieire Teller, Wholesale Agent for Detroit.
Geo. P. Wright Co , note proprietor for tiie

Xhe United States and Upper and Lower Canada.
All orders and business letters for the present.
•may be directed to Geo. P. Wright, Columbia
P. O.. Jackson Co.. Mich.

Tt is for s-ale also at Monroe, Mt. demons,
Utica, Pontiae. and by Dubo'ia & Wright, Jiffjr-
*on. Anrn:s for the State of Michigan.

Wright's Medicated Plaster,
SPREAD FOR IMMEDIATE USE.

Price only one shilling, in order to place them
icitkin the inrans of nil.

IN slight ailments, or wbWe theraient prefers
a Ies3 expensive article tlvm the 'Anti-intiam-

ntory and Rheumatic Plaster.' these will be found
highly beneficial. Being already spread for im-
medieate application, they will be found ver\
convenient for WEAK BACKS, Pain or Weak-
ness in (he Side. Breast. Stomr.ch. between the
Shoulders, or wherever there is Pain, or where n
Plaster is needed. T hey may be rendered mort
«crvicable by pisting a piece of clotb on the hack
of them before they nre applied. .Multitudes hnve
l»een relieved of pain and suffering by these
Cheap Plasters.

p'or sale at Mosely'e Bookstore, and by J. T.
Stocking, Traveling Agent for Michigan.

IG-Iy

WRIGHT'S
ANTl'-IXFLAMATOUY AND IIHEUMAT

IV PLASTER.

AN efficient remedy for Rheumatism, Fever
Sores, White Swellings, Felons. Pain or

weakness in the Back, Breast. Side or Limbs,
Burns. Bruise3, Cramps, Chilblain*. Live; nn.l
Lung affections. Indolent Tumors. Spinal affec-
tions, Inflamed Eyes, Arc. &.c. It is unsurpassed
in all Inflammatory diseases, either Chronic or
Acute, as it operates by counteracting and redu-
cing Inflammation, alhiying Pain. Sweating the
parts affected, and by its sircnglhening and Ann
dyne properties giving speedy relief. Also in
valuable as an anti-mercurial plaster.

Price 25 cents per Box. For further pztrticu
lars, see circulating Pamphiet.

For sale at Moseley's Books-tore, Ann Ar-
bor, and J. T. Stocking, travelling agem for
Michigan.

lG-lv
IN CHANCERY, SECOND CIRCUIT: be-
tween Philip C. Johnson and others, Complain-
cii;s. and Stephen K. Jones and others De:cnd-
onts.

IN pursuance and by virtue of a decree of tfm
Court, made in this ciusc. I s'lail sell at pub-

lic auction at the Court House, in the Villageo!
Ann Arbor on the 28th day of August next ai
one clock in the afternoon ol that day the follow-
ing described premises, to wit. all that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the county o'
Washtenaw, nnd State of Michigan, known,
hounded and described as follows, to wit: being
t lie East ha. f of the South Weai quarter of sec-
tion nnmber ten in tov.-n two Sotiih of IlanjT
nix E.ist, containing Eighty acres, be the same
more or less.

JAS. E. PLATT. Master in Chancery.
Mir.i^ & WitflOir, Solicitors for Complainant.
Daed, Ann Arbor, July 3d, 1,845. 6w22(J

BELAVAIM HOUSE.
ALBANY, NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
TPHIS celebrated house is now open for the re-

ception of travelers. It is the largest dimen
eionp, and is cn'ircly nnr in all its pane. Ii
is strictly a Tewf ranee Hoise. nnd while no
pains will be spared to make it all tint the trav-
eling public can ask, it is expected in return
that it will receive the patronage of all the friend?
of Temperance who may have occasion to visii
Albany.

May 10. 1P45- 212-fi..,

Paper Haiigmgs,
BORDEKl.VG, Wiiiduw Papers, Fire Boan!

Papers, «S:c. will be sold at very low price*
by W. A. RAYMOND.

Detroit, May P.), - F i ± 2]3-6md

The Wonderful S»uccc«s
7"HlCH Dr. Voliifta' Olos-wn/an, or All-

U i i B i

CUSTOM SAWING.
LUMBER will be sawed to orriera: all tirr.rF

lor customers ai ihe Ann Arbor Snw Mill
by M. W QUACKIu\JU;SH.

P. S. — All logs lost by his neglect he wi"
pny for.

May 29.18(5.
KEGS of White Lead in Oil, Duo lbs.
Ditto, dry, for ea!e chpop !nr ci>\\.

MAYNARDS.
May 15. 213-8w

Hflaplc~§ ugar!
o(ninil8 for aaie, a good ariicie.
fiiit received.

'•BFetfUT. POSTER, & CO.
7

Healing B»Uam has inci with "ot only
in its safe, tut also i" ibe icurea which it h.is ef-
'beted, in persons wh > we c in o hope'ers con-
Jiiion, l.ns conruiced ihe most skeptical ol it?
.'X'raordinary cur'aiivc properties, and es^amisfJeo
its claims to the name of ihe GREAT REM-
EDY.

Theqnes:;on is no longer asked."Can Asvima
betucd?" ll hns been sa:is'aeior:ly skilled wuh
in the his! two months ibnl Folger!s CHosionjan
will produce a cure quicker than any other leni-
edy in ihe world, r.nd le.'etenees e n bo gavn
(o persons in n:id oni of the city who havo expe
rienced iis wonderful virtues, who had tried lot
je.irs all others remedies in vain.

Mr. WILSON,a brick hyer. icsidingat Hobo
ken,N. J... had tried eveiy remedy which be fc raid
hear of for '.ho relief ol fiMlimn. nnd hnd spar
more than nr.e hundred dollirs in endeavoring to
procure help, but in vain, lie commenced'us-
ing the Olosaoni:in, January 21st. The lirsr
dose he took g-ive him relief, end two tjajs after-
ward Iis wifc#iilcd to siy that lhe smnll quan-
tity ol this remedy which be had taken bad done
him more good than any nnd al! the medicines he
(md (ver used in bin life.

Mrs. Bell. :he wife of Hubert P. Pell, of Mor-
ristown. N. J.. who wns severely afflicted with
tsthinn. wris given up by her pliys'ci'ins. Kte
wns removed to the seaboard in the hope of pal
fiating her distressing symptoms, but with no
benefit. One bottle ot the Olosnninn sn far re
'icved her ihat fhe wr.s aide to gel u;> from her
hed and dress herself, 6 ihing she had not done
before in mon'hs. and she hns now rcJiirneJ to
her residence in Morristown. N. J., wi'h every
prospect of being specdiy restored.

INCIPJEN'I CONSUMPTION
yields to it* efl'rds. It soo;lies the troublesome
Cough and gives refreshing slumbers to the
wearyj it allays the pnin in the side ond sore-
ness in the ches?, and enables the person to ex-
pectorate easily, while it entirely restores the se
cretiona of the system and expedites returning
health.

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Reado street, had
long been complain;gg of aeoicness jn the chest,
accompanied with a t-hort hacking cough; he
raised matter fteely. had lost his appetite »ind felt
alarmed at hi* situation. He haJ tried various?
remedies without any beneficial effect. Iii
shortness ofb.enh and pafli in the side continued
to i -crense. He usedone botile of the Olcsaoiu-
an, and is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J . Geo.
W. Hays, of New York: David Henderson. &)
Laighist: Mrs SlcGunn, 2(1i W;ilkcr t-t: R. La-
ban, f>2 Pike s'.. Mis. Archibald. ^5 Walker si,
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons rs-
siding in New Yi>ik. cnr.ld be given, who are
ready to bear testimony to the superiority of the
Olos.ionian over every other remedy known for
the cure of coughs, colds, asthma, consumption,
spitting'of blond, dyspepsia, consumption, bron-
chitis, difiiruliy of breathing, hoarseness, influ-
en'zn, pains in ihe brenst nnd side, and the van
ous affections, of the stom e!i and liver.

For s-'le.it 106 N^ssnu st. one ilwr above Ann,
nnd at Mrs Hays. ]">0 Ful'on St., Brooklyn.

Agents, for Ann Arbor. W. S. A J. W. May-
nard; E Snmr.son. Ypsranti: I). C. Whitwood,
Dexter; Pickford A: Craig. Saline: Smith & Ty-
rol. Clinton; II. JSower, Mnnfelicsfe?; P. PftflTck
St. Co., Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Gian".
Northville. 218-Gmo

FEVER AND AGUE,

EFFECTUALLY USED UP.
DR. BANNISTER'S CFLEBRATFD FE-

VER AND AGUE PILLS are a safe,
speedy and sure cure for Fever nnd Ague. Dumb
Ague, Chill Fever, Periodical Headache, and
;hc Bilious Diseast-s peculiar to new countries.

These Pills are designed for the affection? o!
ifie Liver and other internal orcans: and the tin-
p*ralelte4 success (bat Ins attended ihcir use, in
duces the propneior to believe tlftit they are su-
perior to any, remedy ever ofiered to the public
for ihe above diseases.

They are purely Vegetable; and are perfectly
harmless and may be taken by any person, HIUIC
or female, with perfect safety.

Certificates to any number and extent testify
ing to the extraordinary powers of this medi cine
might be inserte!. but it is deemed entirely un
necessary, as it hns !>een used /i»r several' years
by great numbers of persons, of all conditions,
ind where ihe.y havo been taken in accordance
with the directions, they were

J&ever known to fail. «£0
Tne above Pills are kept constantly for saie.

wholesale and retail, at the store of
BECKLEY. FOSTER & CO.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town. July I, 18-15. 219

THE©. E5. EATOUT.
Stores 13C and 100 Jifftrson jlvtnwe,

Hctroit
OFFERS fur salfi the following goods—«ithcr

for cish or nj>provcd paper; the goods an-
ill new and fresh, having been purchased within
ihe past ihir'y d;iyj>, of the importers and at auc
lion. EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, and will
be sold at r«.-i/ reduced jni~.es;

100 cheats and hall cbcbts Tea,
2S hogsheads Stifiar,
\~> boxes stioar. Loal and Lump,
10 hogsheads Molasses,
2 hogsheads Stewart's Syrup,

120 I-ngs Coffee,
5 tieices rice,

150 boxes misins,
\\tU tfruins fi.'s,
f>0 Oranges ;>nd Lemons,

300 p Jtinds Cinnamon,
2,'W) pounds ("loves.
175 pomxls Nutmegs,
^5 kegs Ginger,
19 bags Peppe • and SpFce,
40 kejzs and boxes Tobacco,
5 hales Almonds,

200 boxes G!a*s,
10 hogsheads Sperm Oil.
20 boxes Sperm Candled,

230 barrels Dye Woods,
15 barrels Copperas.
8 barrels Blue Vitriol,

50 barrels Allii'M.
15 b.irrcl^ Mudder.

400 kegs Wl.ne Lend,
15 barrels Linseed Oil,
40 Iwxes Starch,
35 boxes piper,
2 crises Indigo,
5 barrels Sulphur,
5 barrels Salts,
3 barrels Castor Oil,
2 b 1 S Sennn,
] c"s-e Gum Opium,

If) barrels Spirits Turpentine,
T The following named papers will each

publish the alove nolice, inside to the amoun*. ol
hrcn dollars and stul copy of notice with bills
o ihe parson advertising.

Pontiae Gazette, Pontiae; Ann Atbor State
fournal, and Signal of Liberty, Ann Aijb'or;
Jackson G'izeite. Jtfckson: Expounder. Marshall;
J::zette. Kalamrzoo; Niles Kepublican, Nile's;
Banner, St. Clair; Gazette, Monroe; Gene.-ce
Democrat, Flint] and Chatham Gleaner, Clnt
lam Cnr.adn.

May 19, 1825. 212-3m

JEROME M. TREADWELL,"
ATTOUMEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,
T117ILL attend to the sale aad exctitfbti) of
VV Lands, pnyment of Taxes, nnd mlrmp-

'ion of Lands sold for Taxes in Jackson and ad-
joining counties, examination of Titles, Convey-
ancing and all b««inPS3j)ertainihfe to Real Estate.
Uifi<£ r; :!:« C<"irt fl"

jackeo:), Mich , 17

People from the Couzitlry
V I S I ' I ' i V G D i ' i i o i t , -or i h e p u n :i >.-.• ,.• 1) ;-.

CiOodH, I'.ipor i l i m g i n ^ s , o r i \ •.
w h i l e g o i n g t h e r"«inds i y n s c e c ' a i i i t h e va: iu i i>
Fiyies or'pfic'es of G o o J s ' i n ttie city, a re t e -
tjiuwwd to c;ill nt

W. A. Raymond's Store,
N'o. 1-16> Jef ie i s ui A v e n u e . beniL: o i i f <l,)or ;il>ove
Batea S t . o.nd v.cxi d»>or to the ' ' M a n n a t ' a n
S ' u u " T h e uno'ers i t rned li.is t;iko:i n LM^M
IIMI p,f pa ins i;i solc«:tmg Ins gO.pjJd to, «et lash-

ionnole s ty l e s nnd desiiaTde o u a l i u c s and lie is
confidiMit ill it We MfcoVttrvenl t i iU'O.ilnify Of snt-1I
Kgwjs as a'<' i!e ir.jhle i'»r ilic c> u n t r y fi .aic, i s i . s
..\>m|)leie a s anv in ' l ie r i ry .

He has on hand
Ciinuhnms,
Lawns,
Cnllcues of every
L
|{ iuhqns,
Slfiiw Is,
Cinv.vs.

Veils, Clove.". Hosiery,

'-' i /. ; inrs,
do Laines,

• •

UH,»<JO. U ' . ^ I L I I , Alapaefls. B r o w n Lin-
leached J. :i)i-ns. T.i l i lf I -OVIIS. TowH:n<>.
L. S l j ^ . CmJupcSi , l k .

l)!ne bluck :'rn) f ncy Irlrc's.) Silks, Loniiet Silks,
Linen C.-.II.!n ic 11anciJ,.•• r J .. fs.

ALSO,
I5ROAD CLOTH?, CAK-IM ERES,

VESTrXOS, FULL CLOTHS, MOLESKINS,

D R I L U N G S , 151.ACK AND

FANCY CUAVATS,
A n d i n d r r d . alnmcst ev . i iy article• b e l o n g i n g lo
liie. l ) : y G o o d s !)iisin<-s-i. A l l -,f v.hicli w i a l i e
sold at the r<ry lotrcf/ rfttrs. fur Cash. Ca'l ;uu]
see for yourselves—none are expected lo buy it
they <lo not rind pri<;vs full as lt\v, if not a lillle
Ivtrcr lhan elicwheie.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Drtroit, May f \ 1-'I5- 2i:'.-<;mo

to

KNAl'l' »V II.WJLArvD, u-1(-i.!<) i.»
inlurm the fnrmcfl of W,"s!itennw and ihe

>u ronnd/ntr Cciintu s ih.it IIIRV enntinne to man-
ufacture at Mjcir shop uear the river budge. Low-
er Town. Ann Ai lior,

Threshing ̂ r^chines
or dinefeni kinds ctimprfsihg tlieBurralJ, C.id 7,
in-! jvistiiiitn's Plain ttiry Power, nnd Miebiiu-.'-
d.ffiicnt from any rrjada in tJiie Coniriy nncl
preferred to any btljer, which tfipy intend lo sell
al such [.rices nnd on PIN h t«r+nfi ns nniMt fail to
jive s-Jiis'.iotiou. Thi y :iru dvtirinincd not lo
i>e outiione by dny establishment, cither in piicc
nr (]u 1 iv of work.

liiivniiilicrn for many years cagOflfd iu>jhe
bi'siiiest" ihcy think ihey cari wTtli brtrfliai ncc rec
Dinii.ciid their work, and /armers and odieis-
wifhing to buy will d > well to oil I and exairiine
their work pVevions to ptircfi'nsii g tUbwKere'.—
They are piepared to do all krndlKOf
niai.'bine repairs, on ti:e s!ior;tst notice and more
rca8onnWe terms 111•'i:i vny n'mifar es abirsh
HI the Country. Also. Burmll'fl cejehr/iied

CLOVEK ,
whicli sej irate ;!.•• ch^fl froni ibusaednl a si ig}e
iipi»fnlii9n :n:il are nniversnlly ripptoved of and
used w|n-;ever intr tdCced and warrauteH t<>
thresh clean nnd not break the seed. For re er-
erce apply to Robert or John McCorniick WSn
lem Wothtenaw Co.. who have usci one the patt
season.

W. W. KNAP P.
T. A. I JAVLAND.

Ann Arbor, May Is' , IS'5. 6i»2

REMOVAL.
THE suhscribciti litivi' i('ii;n\i;(j ibeir estn!)lisli-

ifient to the store recently oecupied by Geo
irnMiMlle, No. 2, Uuwkins' block, and hnve re-
e.eivsd direct from N<.w York, a choice lot of

Family Groceries., Fruits. ]\Tnls, &c.
to which they would invite the ptjentibn «'i ih
ciiizt'iis. Tliey also continuo tltf; BAKING bu
sinessat their old stand nt-ar the Depot, .-.ml keen
constantly on hand at buth pljccs every artick-
in ioat line.

Ann Aibor
F. B. HALL, &. CO.

, J .mel. 1^:5 7

KZARLBOB© HOTZJ1.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, NA'l liANIEL

ROGERS.
No. 2-J9. Witt'.i!>_<•• on Xtrcrt. Boston.-

' P H I S house hns undergone a thorough repair,
ond it is intruded that no rum hou?e shall be

superior lo it. It will he under (Tie inifneoiate
charge of Brown & Colburn. as Mr. Rogfcfs
keeps the De'ev;m House in Albany.
. May 19, 1 ~ ; \ 2.2-Cm

NEW ARRAIV^EIflEWTS.
REMOVAL.

THE Subscriber has removed his s'ocU o!
BOOKS to BtWH No. 2. P.xthance Block.

i'ljoinin_' Luudq & M'Collums btore,\vlierehe ir
ready to furnish cash customers with a new am!
well selected ftSsorfmeSi! of
Mlscelttintovs, Rclifriovs, Historical, Bio-

g/aphiciil and School Books,
toircther with he U-st tissor:inent of Paper. QUI'IIP.
Ink, Wafers, Toy Bonks and Stationery aene-
rallv which II.IR ever lieen offered west ol Df iroit.
and will be f>!d at [he Detroit Cash prices.

He has added to his former business a well se-
lected assf)rtment of Family Groceries, which
he will exchauge jor Cash or most kinds o
produce.

Wanted—Eggs. Beeswax and Tallow. Re-
member the store, two doors from the Flouring
Mill. WM R. PERRY.

Ann Arbor. Lower Village, June 6, 1845. 7i

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Conspnny*
INCiJRroR.lTKl> IN J H " — C1IAHTKK I'f.KPKTOAL—

CAPITAL S l - V . ' . O O , WITH POWKK TO
ISCRKASK ir TO $2aO,000.

THIS well known and long esiablishcil Insti-
tuiinr. with ample cnsli cdpitai, hnve esinb

hshed nn aeency in Ann Arbor, nnd offer to-in-
sure Dwellings, Furniture, Slotea, Merchimd;/.e.
Miile, Whcii, Flour, &c. on very fayor/ihj;
lerms The high character of ihis com'panj
is well known, and its extentiw business is con-
ducted on the mo6l just nnd honortible principles
Owncis of property in Ann Arbor and vicinii>
•vb > wish lo insure it ogajiisl loss and damage by
firei are invited to call direcily on the subscriber,
iithis Siore in Ann Arbor, who is authorized U>
issue policies without delny.

F. .1. B. CRANE. Agent.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 1, 1^45. 39-Cin.

In Chancery—fid Circuit.
Mnthew iST. Tillohoa, Complainant,

vs
Frederick P. Towiwend, Defendint.

IN pursuance of a decretal o d'-'r of the Court of
Chancery, made in tho phove cause, will le

M>'d u.M'k-r the direction of the biib-ciiber. ai
public auction at the front door of ihe Court
House, in tlie vill.'igc of A'lin Aibor, in the coun-
•y o( Washtonr.w, on Saf.nd.iy the twen'y-
ihird day of Anarist next at ono o'clock in the
iift-inoop. of said (i;iy. **;i31 that certain intct ot-
parcel of land eiuinte in the town of Superior, in
the com. v ol \'i .ishtenaw and the Slate of Mic'ti-
jjan". %••/:•'•:• west brrll of the north west (jnnrier
of BPC.i >n nine in town two south in range seven
e»st in ihe Dia'rict oi luud offered tor sale ot De-
troit. Michigan "

JOHN N. GOTT,
M;ifcr in Chancery.

James E. Plait. Solicitor fur Complainant.
Ann Arbor, June 30. \HA$. , 218—Pw

BOBKRT W.-WABWEB,
Carpenter and Joiner,

I.ARSAIUJSTIUKT. CKfWl.iA BATKS BKO UA.NIiOM'H
STREETS', RKTROIT.

Shop, on the Alley in rcutofthe F/anklin Cold
Water House.

M. *?C. l?4f). 215-6m

DU. SMITH'S
T; N I v E R s i T r P I L L S .

T i l S i ; I ' i i U . i i r i i ep rued by W m . M. S m i t h .
Into Professor ot Maieria Med'Ca and Phar-

•.iiiev in the U n i v e r s i t y o f L a k e F.rie, O h i o . —
i wou ld fay to the pal . l ie . t int m of-

2 them itifS I'll!. h<' prc-suits iw q u i c k n o s -
imn th.it wi l l , by1 its i: ri!n:liig bffiScrs upon the

siomnch iind b o w e l s cBBtfM Ch'senfts' Verier* there
«• .s Im.'e (Ji- uoiu: lit-'ore, (Mit o n e thut is safe,
m hi. s i i u t . r y :ukl uiiii'-Tin in i t ^ e j l e c u upon tue
whole sy.s'eti!.

l i e would M V ihat he has n o w spent twenty
\ . - : r ; I I I i e - 1 ' i ' . . i i n n d i n v e s t t g a t i o n . d : l . i i i - i l n
•..H: I'aihology bf d ŝepj..", and the properties oj
•nedie. i i i l silhstari'ces. nil 11 thvir :in':i))iM! ion to fill

! ol in-i'.ntws to wliieli lie.--!) \8 h ir. As
[he result of these Inhora, he id n o w aMe to p i \ e
ii> t!ie pu! In: n combi ir i t ion nf mrd eina! v e g e -
: ,l.|ii suhst;iures which is as r.enr perfect ion, o.'
careTuI Btupy nnd glose irfvestigpiion. tests and
rX|.eriincnts. c:in bring if. He would eny \t
PjjYSR b n s ^ as wi II as others, try this pill; it will
not 'l.-ren e you

Ii is peculiarly adapird to the reniovnl nn(i
pr.'vention ol t c follow ing di.i--c.nsi.-s: Bilious.
!)i:ermiiiaiii, and Remittent Fevi is, Fever afiC
Ague, Coii!;h. Liver Complainis. Sick He:id-
nche. Passive Dropsv, Rheuunt ism. Enlarge-
ment ol the Spleen Internal riles'. Colic. Acidi
ty of il:e Stoiiiach. I u-ipient Di u hori. Hnhitttfti
CosiiyQDess, aryj in all C K I S of XPIR°riof 'he
n.nvi'U. w!)>n :i cn^har'i.ic."apcrfen't, oi Altcrnfi
is needed. They are mild, ytt certain in their
operation, producing neither nrtnsea. griping, nor
<le!>ility. The ;t«5t%nts ol tlit^e Pills aie instrue-
,ied. in cnse lull saii-TiM-dou is not given to r>n\
terson who tuny pinch ipe them, that they
have their money refunded.

TKSTIMONI.U.S IN FAVOR OF DR. SMITH'S
UNtVERSlTY FIM.S.

T>?fiinoniaf of /,';•. Jtnidin.
M(iy';o;. iMichigm. .'tine \'2.

I)n. S.MtiH—Dear Sir,—1 take pleasure in
'.'iving i'1?' 'esiinuiiiy ir, :'iiv.:r bf vour
Uuirr.ts t;> Pi/.ls 1 most cheerfully re
them to the.public r,8 n ST'O. r-'sv. ,TDH cfficioni
cntliarlic for most of ihe diseases inei'fem to thi
rejiion of Citintry. I linve made rxtpnsive n<̂<
ol them for four years in mv prnctice. nnd I be.
lie >. e them to be the best nnti-bilious Cnthartie or
Aperient medicine ever con'hiiicd and offered for

CT'OROK p | L\NDON. M. D.
TI:-.'i'.nr.n;i:l of l)r 1'eJltr,
M IMI i LON. Ohio, M.-iy Ift. l.Q!'l

Dr. SVIT i—Sir.—I t;ike mueh plonsurp in
bearing testimony to the efficacy of your Pills ir
removing bile from the.sUmMch, deterging tin
Liver, and in all complaints emfliiQting from
that source.

J V. C. TELLER. M. D.
Tcstimmiiul of F. L. Wells

WATKBLOO, Mich.. March 10. J844.
To Fn Sa:iTii—Sir.—For upwards of six

months 1 wns cruelly ntnictcd with Fever and
'Ague, ami during that time could find noth 112
that grr*e IMP pern f.-neiit relief; a length, how-
ever, yi «r University Pills WP\O recommended
10 me. l.y one of the* best Physicians in these
;>irtH: nnd I am happy in being aide to (ny. thnt
iVoni ili« use of one. box I was permanently cur-
fd of in}' nszue: since 1 lion a number of my f;imi
ly hnve !.."ii ftH ?irmaIU' benrfi'ied.

Y o n - s - ^ c . " F Iii WELLS
Tesiiinoviiil of raviel Goodnow.

I\*o\!;(iE Mich.. June 1. I ° 14.
I bf»rebvc<*rtiiy thnt Dr W m . M. Smith IKI.<

'iron my I'',mii!y Physicjatl for four yen s last
pi?!: :!>nt ho |-.-is ujed W\* Univei.---ity Pills in his
eroctfee in my faniily with ui'ipari>t|eTpil success:
and I think them pre'ernble to any pill for bflioue
aireutiuiis in the uoi l , | .

PANIEL GOODNOW.
h.n':riprr. Mao nth S' ITo'lSC.

TestimmiiI of D 8: Parshall
I ' I I N T . Mi;:h., Junefi . IS44.

' Dn. S H ^ T H . — I mi finppy id <'ive you n.y cor
liiil ai'piovnl i>f vmir Univrisiiy Pills. 1 am
ible to keei>.oii Fev*>r and Aaite. and Fevers to
wh-eh all <.f us ?re subject in li'ig Western conn
try, By the HmelV use of your IJniversi'j" Pill.s.
Send an Agent this way ns soon ns possible, foi
we <'iie all uui. Ymiis See...

]). S. 1'ARSHALL.
Tfithnnvitii rf Messrs. No/de find /></;. /,/.
We certify ihat we are and have been' person-

ally acnii-i,(!'•.•(' v.i:h Win. M. Smiih, M D..
and Know that he is a man of eminence in his
profession—and that for four years be filled the
chair of Materia Medica and Hinrmncy in the
Willoughhy University of L:>ke Erie, with hon-
or to himself and sntipiociion to the Trustee?
and Faculty ond as well as to Students ol the
ib.ne University. As for his Pills, they are pa
excellence."

CHARLES NOBLE,
B. F. EYFIELD.

Monroe, Mich. June !!->. 1,844,
Teistiwoilidl of tiiul li Chtise.

This 1 certilv. that in the moiffh of Sepfem
!>er last. I was attacked with Bilious Fever
(whils away from homo at Owa^so 10 build JI
water wheel) nnd with one doso of Smith 's Uni-
vetsiiy Pills. I liroke it op: nnd as many other*
were sick at tho tune, I administered these Pills
t.> them, r.nd in <:ll oises it hrok'j up iheir fevers.
1 have used them m i n y times since, and with
uicat buccts-s. Thev ;ire the best pills I evei
used.

RIAL V, CHASE. Millwright.
Shinwaspee. Mich . June Is', 1844.
Testimonial of Mrs. Abigail C. IVriglt.

This may certity'. that three years ago I wa<-
attacked with Liver Complaint so seveiely that I
0'iuhl scarcely lurn myself in bed; I used many
specifics and remedies-, such aa Brnndreth's. Res
urrec'ii.n, Or'ientol. and oilier pills, hut with 'it
(to or no <MYect. One year ago, my ftfthd Dr.
Smith cnlied on me an his wny to Boston, when
he gavp me a box of liis Univeisitv Pills, which
perfectly restored me. and my health baa no'
again suffered fiom like cause.

"Rochester. N. Y., No. 13. )
PranKlin Sfect. Jtme 24, 184*4. 5

Tcsf.imoninl. of John. TV. Miller.
DK*K DocrdR —Justice requires me to slate.

dint I hnve s-jld your University Pills for one
nnd a h.ilf yenrs 'nst past, and thnt I can sell nc
others while I have them on hand. They havr
superseded ihe sale of all otheis—their eflect \e
truly wonderful.

JOHN W MILLER, Druggist.
Monroe, Mich.. June. \'>. 1H44.
For-sale by J H Lund. Luwcr Town, and

Win. S. and J. W. Mnynard. Upper Town. An
Arbor. lo-lv

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. i l l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Belwetn the City Hold and Trinity Church.)

TU E Pioprietor, grateful for the paironage al-
ready bestowed upon him by the public yen-

eially, would cive notice ihat his house is now
in coinpleie order for the reception of Ladies and
Gentlemen who may want permanent board oi
transient nccom modal ions.

The New England House being strictly n tem-
perance ho se. and pleasantly located in the im-
mediate vicmily of business, makes it very desir-
able lor men ol business, as well as all others who
line quiet«ccommodations und aprecrible compa-
ny. P. WIGI1 Pi

May 1. 184B. .6m212

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane &Jewett's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

where being well prepared lo attend to every
branch of his profession, would respectfully sny
to all who have not had those necessary organs.
THE TEETH, propeilv attended to. del iy po
lotigeV, but call upoH him and experience the
ease and dunibilily of his operations. TKRMS
.ifcoiiiiiiodatiiig and.charges in no case unreason-
ably.

Ann Arbor, March fi. 1845. 47-tf

Wool Wanted!
THE Subscribors wish to purchase 50,000

pounds of WOOL, for which they will
pay Cash or Goods at their store in the Lower
Village.

BECKLEY FOSTER U. CO.
Ann Arbor, May 19, 1345 213

WOOL! WOOL!
lb-«. «f Wool Wantetl by the

h
eubscribers for whieli they will

pay Ihe highest price in Cash or QondV.
LUND & MCOLLUM.

Ann Arbor, May lot, 1S45. 2-4w

1845.

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLK AND FA.NCY

DRY GOODS,
BPry Groceries* Carpeting,

ttiitl p tpvr ilHttghtgs,
Aro. 03 Woodicard Avenue, Lamed'1 s

Block, Detroit.
j n II.MKS. N. ir York. )
s M HOI-MKS. Di.troit. }

W E lake t!)is metliod of infoi ming our friendt-
urn! customers ihiou^hntit the Stale, that

we are still in purwiing the cvetl tei:or of our
wi.ys. endeavoruag 10 do our butino&s upon U\
iind honorable princ'pl<<s. Wo would IIIKO ten-
der our acknowledgments for the p'nttonage' ex
tended to ns by our custofnors, and would beg
leave to call the atientioH of the public to n \eiy
well selected ns&orttheni ol" K awonabk! Goods.
which nre ol.'emi at wholesale or ioi;:il nt veiv
Ion1 prices, O«r facilities for jvrchasing Go<ids
aie iiiiMiipassed l>y any concern in th,e Stale —
Ono. of the lirm. Mr. J. Holmos lesides in flu
city of N'ew York, nnd fvoni his long experience
in. the Jobbing trade in thai ciiy. iind Irom ly's
thorough knowledge nf diw market, he is ena-
liled 10 avail himself of the aueiions nnJ nny
decline in piii-es. W« also purchase from th<
Importers. Manufncturei's Agen'P, and (torn lh«
auctions, by the package, the same as N. Y.
lolihers purchnpo. ibus paving iheir profits —
Wiih these faciliiiee we cm safely -siy that 0111
Goods are ROid CBKA7 for llio evidence of whicl
wo inv fe the ailontfoti of die puhhc to out stock
We hold to ihe g'eat ci'dma! prinriple ol • t'ie
greatest good to thairfi i ninnhrr." so if ) 01
wit;' to buv CriVods rli.np. and buy a large. qi<an
t ty or a I 'I'c movr.i/ give us a trial. Our stock
is ns expensive ns any in ibe city, and we art
constantly receiving new nnd fresh Goods from
New Yoik.

50,©OO lbs. Wool.
Wnn'ed. ineal'ove' qurn'iiiy of uood ni'rchftnt

able Wool for which the highest market price
will be made.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 1F4">.

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARHOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY IT. CLARK, Principal.
CI1LOE K. CLARK, Vice Principal.
RHOBY E. CLAPvK. Aesociate Teacher.

M.L. WALTER, Teacher of Music on the
Piano.

F. MARSH, Teacher of Mathematics and Vocai
Music.

H F. SHOFF, Teacher of French. German and
the Classics.

THIS Institution has been in operation since
November 18. 183!). The scholastic year

embracing forty-eight weeks, two terms, com-
prising two quarters each — twelve weeks in oi
ijuaner—a general examination at the close ui
each term—in Febiuirv and August.

^he last quarter ol the present ^erm commen-
ces May 19.

TKRMS OF TUITION.—For the English branch-
es. J$2.f>0 to §5 per quarter. No reduction madi
for absence, except in cnse of sickness, and no
pupil taken for less linn a quarter. Extra char-

ges are made for mudicon the Piano, with the us
of the instrument, $8.0

French, 3.00
Latin. 3iWl
Drawingand Painting, 5.00
1'nncy W o k . 3.0(1
B>ard, including washing, lights. &c, Slj7.

per week if paid in advance, or §2,00 per week
if natd at the close of thequai'er,

Parontsond guardians are invited to visit the
scltool every Friday, when the studies of the
week aro reviewed—also scmii-monthly on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at reading of the weekly com-
posilions.

Youna ladies de^'rous of «nterin^ the school
;md pursuing the regular course of study, would
do well to commence at tbe.,be^inningx>f ihe
term, or ;'S soon after as practicable.

li.d'inging to the school we n Library ofbe-
•twurn five and six hundred volumes, nnd Phi-
losophical Apparatus,Electrical Machine. Globes.
&c.

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote the intellectual culture ol their pnpiU
but will attend strictly to thetr moral deport-
ment. With no sectarian feeling, but wilfi n
deept^enee of religious reepunatbitny; they would
•jive such a tone to character, as shall rciider i
;»ractic.illy (mod for every station—yielding U
duty bin linn to p'rinciplo

Among the hooks used in the school aio. Ah
ercromhie on the Intellectual and Moral Powerf
—Knmij'8 Eleinents of Criticism—Wavla'nd's
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—Hedg
Log c—Paley's Naiural Theology nnd lCvid< ncet
of Chri'iinnip—G.'ey's Chemistry—Parker's.
Vatural Philosophy—Combe's Physiolojiv—Mrs
Lincoln's Botany—Eaton's and Wright's Man
nal of Bonny—Burriit's Geosrnphy of the
Heavens—First. Second and Third Books o|
History—Mrs. Williard's Republic df Ame'rfea
—Phelps' Legal Glassies—Plivfnir's Euclid, nnd
Day's Algobra and Davirs' Ari'hmetic.

Inquirv with regard to ihe school can be mane
of the Principals or any of tjie following L'entl
men to whom reference ia made by permission
and who have at different periods had eiihe
daughters or ward- under our care. Rev. frinoc
J>. Kctchnm. Cenircville: Geo Keichu n. Mar
shall; llf.n. Wm. R. Detflnd. J.ickson: P;iul B.
Uiiii,'. Michigan ^entrc; F II. Winnns. Adrian;
Daniel Ilixson. Clinton; Gardner Whei'ler. M
D.. Howell; Rev. F. II. Cunnng. Grand Rap-
tds; Jeremiap Clark, Claiks'on; Gen. C. C
Hnscall. James Birdsnll and Rev. J. Beich.
Flint: D. II. Rowl-nd.Northvi|le: AmcsMeul;
Plymouth: Hon. Elias Cotrtalock, Ownpso; P.
Hrisham. M. D.. Hon. \Vm. R. Thompson. E.
Mundy. Esq . John Allen. Esq.. Geo. W. Jew-
nit. Esq . Tbo*8 M Lidd, Professor Williams.
•>f the University, and Rev. H. Colclnzer, Ann
Arbor.

The following gentlemen. Rev. H. Coidazer.
Rev. Wm. R Curtis. Rev. Charles C. Tavl r.
Professors Whiting and Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to act as a
visiting committee of the School, to bo present
when the weekly studies are reviewed: but espe-
cially to attend during the semi-monthly exami-
nations.

April, 1845. 213
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WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. AT FARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND S-ATIO^EB.
SMART'S BLOCK,

137 J R F F R R S O N A V E N U E , D R T R O I T .

KEEPS constantly for sale a complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School and Classi-

cal Hooks, Letter and Cap Pnpcr, plain and nil
ed, Quills, Ink. Scaling Wax, Cutlery. Wrap-
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of oil sizes; and
Book, News and Cannister Ink, of various kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full and hull bound, ofev-
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books. &c.

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, a large discount made.

Subbuth School ond Bible Society Depositor
' ' Sl-tf

Notice to Merchants.
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

age they have hitherto received in tlje
wholesale department of their business, will the
first day of May next, opon ihe store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenvillc, fronting on Huron street,
and connecting with their present store in the
rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE .SALES ROOM,
where they will keep at all times a full assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES CARI>ENTING,
HATS, CAPS, TAPER HANGINGS, BONNKTS,
CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,

AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.
all of winch will he soid on as good lerms as at
any point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, March 26, 1814. 43-if !

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

Those llhv Inn 1 t.i/ut,cn a. muz fCillj)l<S, -Will
please read th.f fuliuvinic—never before

l'\xCts regarding the

ED IMPhOFED
Indian Vegctab lo Fills,
FOR CONSHMrriO.N^, COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

DYSPEPSIA AND FEVERS.

HAVING been attacked sonfe months since
with a bad Consul, wrikro'-s in my tin HI .

itiul IOJ-S o. apjieiitc, I u^ed Wriglrt's. Jnd.nn
Vegeiabl'j Pills, but gre'w v-o: >•.••. will cold Went*
11 niL'li!; could not si' ep. and believed 1 wns in :t
consumption. I piocurci a ii.»x >>i Dr. Smith's
Sugar (jnatud. Improved Iniii.-.n "vegPloblg Pills.
whiob restored my Health1 within six d.iys,' rind I
bthuYC ihem to be the buet rer.oHy 1 ever used

G> o. W. GI.ASGKK.
Cambridge, Oct 10. I"4I.
Exiract from A. G. Piiges's letter, da ted—

BATH. Jan.. 31. IS 15.
- The Sng^rConted Indinn Vegetable Pills, you

sent me. sell well and give good satisfaction.—
They sell bciter tiiasi any 1 bavy had,

Exiract fiom LeVi B'lirett's h-t'er. dated—
CANAAN, (Me.) Feb. :?. l f i**

The Pills, which 1 received of vmi hnve giv-
en Mirh li'niversnl Biiisfnction where they have
!>een purchased, nnd flie sale ha^ been so uniform
thai I (bought I'est 10 requeet you to send nu
on some more imme«!i.V' ly. i^'c.

Extinct Inim Win. N. P-ickaril's ltsitrr daird:
MOKSON. (M'iss.) Jin. 2 ' , 1815.

Sit—Enclosed is> rh« p.-iyment for tbe h?t
Pills. You w r | i>l(»:i.eo semi me hy e.\[ re.»s an
o'her lot. siy (5 or fc' doz They give gm d sni
isfactfnn. I linve not on hand more than <} l"i.\
"8, and do not wish 10 be i-«n of them one day

Extract from Dnniel T.ift <Sr Son's letior (in'c:l:
TAKI-3viM.>:. ( V t . ) F i b . 6. litS.

Your Pills were received a few since, and I
hive sold some of them, and nleo u^ed some
ourselves. »nd t(>.ink very fijvornMy of thrtn. ond
they are liked hy those who h.ivc used them-

Mr. J. P. Smith, of Gloucester, slates thai he
hns solfl all. a.id wishes Hdoz. in>xes 'mots im-
m^diaiely: ami they give pujveis'il sntisOiction.
ihnt he has determined to sell no other kind <>(
Pill*.

Mr. A. Allen, of Palmer Depot, sinter thai
he was very thanful he. was appointed AgenUnp
his wile hns brep an inva'id for some lime, and
n box of these pills immciliaitilv—was -"igent foi
other Pil's. but stioulcj only recommend '.he-e.

Ejctract from J. 13. Danio't'i letter, d.ited—
UARXADD, (V*i.)J-m. II, 1^45.

Please Fend me immediately 6 doz. Binith's
Sugar C>iaied Indinn VeifeYabie Pills. Tho.°<
you sent a short lime since, are nearly all sold
nnd give universal sntisrnetion.

The above nre only a few of the numer<nio

letters which are daily received of the great pop
ulariiy and nicec'ss ol ih< s • truly excellen Pills.
'I'hey nre the he*H medicine for liie nbove r»ni-
[•Ininis th it aie sold, and in every cise thn.t h:ivr
been ItTed have L'ivcn nniversnl saiisfnciion. arn1

shouid be keptnsa iVmily fiiedu-ioe by every "no.
We onlv ask a 'rinl of the 11 to convince tin
mont bkeptiral of the truth ol ihefe assei lions.

Tht; directions and treatment of* the diso.-ipe
accompany eveiy box.

pnirr 25 tftfXi rv.n nox.
No - S U G A R C O A T E D P I L L . " can be gen

nine without the signature of liie sole iri\c)ior
G. BEtfJAMr.N SMITH. M. D.. Presidnii nl
the N. Y College of Ho.ilih." ii|mn rwiy Boo*

C ffi res devoitd exclusively to ihe salt ot thi-r
medicine.

179 GmenwiYh Sncet. New York.
N. 2, Water Sti«cT. Motion.
F'or sale hi all ihe viljagea and lowns in tin

New England Slates.
N. I>—No travelling pedlars are allowed t<

sell iheso Pills.
Examine the Signature.
C F o r sale by W, S. and J. W. Mnynard.

Land & McCollurn, F. J. B Crnne. Ann Arbor.
Perrin *t Hall. :\c»rtlii iUo; Thom.ip P. M..v. Ji
Plymouth: D. C. Whitwood, Doxtor; G. & J.
G. Hill, Deiioit.

Also at retail in every town throughout tlu
Uni'ed Sintes al 25 centa |ier BoyJ 213

WCO2.! WOOL"

MM
CLOTH! CLOTH!!
r"J""Vi E s'jljscribers will coniinuc to niunulat-
X ture

Fulled Cloth,
'or 3 7 | cis. per yard, and while flannel for 2
cent? per yard; or ihc-y will mrmufiicune th<
wool li>r hall the eiotii ii -.vtll m.ike.. Their fjjipl
tory is 2 i m,l .- W< -i oJ Ann Arl.or, on the ' u-
ron River. Wool will n's<i be received nt Pcio
'.Vhfn sent bv Kriilioiii! it will he Hiictidetl to ir
ihes mu mnnnor as u momvueis we.re w n ' n i
with it. Wool will be manufactured in nun iir-
it c>)mesin ns nc:rly its il e>n !>e dime with refer
c-llCC ti> ihfj d f f ^ r e i i l { | i i ; i l i l i r< of w n i l .

WOOL CARDING,
t

will be done at Scio. by Thamns nosf.ins.
S W. FOSTER & CO.

• S«io, Mav 1, 1845: 2)(i
~ INTERESTiNO~ TcT~

WOOL
f p H K yufiscribii is w o u i d teepect lul iy an -
X nounce to the Wool Groweis nl Ann Ar

borand iis vicinity, that they continue the bu-
siness uf

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
nt the old stand oi J. Beckley «fc Co.. WHOM
they may be found nt all seasonable hours !<•
wiiit. upon those who niny fayot them with iheii
patronage.'

They guarantee that their work will be done
with neatness and despatch.

To their old friends arru as many new custom-
ers ns feel disposed to give them a tn.'il. they
would sny.cnnne o« wi'h j'otir Worn, and CLOTH
and we will do you ample jusiice in ihe execu-
tion ofyonrwork—the price and terms oi pay-
ment.

Twenty flxouscmd pounds
of Wool warned in exchange loi r'ult Cloth,
Flannel, &c.

N. !3. —Give us a call belbie put chasing else
whei'j.

SIJMXER HICKS & CO
Ann Arbor Lower Town.M'ir. 20:18^5:*B6.ofti

Heady Made Clothing.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE largest and bag assortment of ready
made clothing ever belori! offered in tiiii-

Sune, now on hand and for F;I|J, Wholes ilc oi
Retail, nt the Clothing Emporium of the Sub •
jscriberg. consisting in wart ot

Fine broadcloth Frock and Dress Coa:r.
Tweed and union cTfe8tnTef«j satinet and jean

Froek and Business Conts.
Summer Coals in great variety and very

cheap.
Cassimere, cloth, tweed and summer Pants of

all styles and price9.
Satin, velvet, silk. Valencia, cashmere and

Marseilles Vesrs—a large stock of rich and fash
ionablc styles.

Also, an extensive assortment of Hosiery.
Stocks, Scarfs. Handkerchiefs. Collars. Shirts!
Gloves. Cravats. Suspenders. &c. &c, all of
which will be sold low forc«.'/j.

They would respectfully invite all, in want of
ready made garments, to call and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it hns been
selected with care in tho Eastern market nnd
manufactured ia the latest styles and most dura-
ble manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jnflereon &, Woodward avenues.

Detroit, April 4, H-Jii. ,213-tt

OAK LUMBER,
[N any quantifies, consianily lor stile, cheap

for CASH, at the Ann Arbor Saw Mill by
M. AV. QUACK ENBUSIL

May £9, 1S45. C-4w

THE Subscriber has rt.
moved his shop to Marn

Sneet opposite \l. Beck*,
er's JJiiik Stoic, where lito
n ny 1 c leu ml icaitly to wait
upon nil ihnt may gntHiiim
q c.i 11.

Having just receivad dV
He an elegnnt stock of

arid Pnncy v i nc'i.-. wnfch he intends to sell
(inrer tli;ni liny ever been s-old \\(st of Buffalo
f.»r Ready Pay Gull/. Among which may life
lound a good assortment of Gold and Common
Wnicli Ki vs. CJold Finger Rtrgs and Bosom
Tins. Guard Chains, Silver T*a (ind Tiiblb
Spoons. Sugar Tohgg* Buiiei Knivep. JSiivef
Pencil <'?i'sj s. Silver nu\\ Common Tbimlifcs. Si).
'•IT SjK et:ick>«. Genr.nn. do.. Steel, do.. Hnir
Urushes. ("loilus do.. Tciiih (io.i Lather do,-,
Fine R :-/.ois nnd Pockel Kinvit. Fine Flieara
an3 Scissors, Luther boxes. Ri./.or Strops. Wai-
lotts. I'mses. Violins ind Bows. Fiutes. Violin
tuiil Boss \iolin Sniiij't;. C'larior.et Reeds. Pcr-
cussion Cap*. Pokei Pistols. Bihtania Cnndlc-
stirks. WairhfU. Letter Strniipp. SteTl Pens and
(Tweeters. SliufTahd Tobacro boxes. Fine combp,
Oiosjtiir do.. Side do , JWk r!o.. Shell do..
\eedli s and Cases. Writer P»in!s. Toy WJltt'llW,
Kid Dolls, a "great Ninety el Toj s too numerous
to i, rmion, Beads, Necklace?, Fancy BoXes,
&c. &C.

Cl.( c<s rind W.vTdHs of t very de cription re-
paired and warranted, also. Jewelry repaired on
short tuHice.

CALVIN BUBS,
N H. CA.-H P U P E')R OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
Ann A i W . Oer. y.J *

ALLEBASrS .
THESE MEDICINES-H v*%l

A RF, ((Tooting such astonishing CHITS in mul-
titudes pi old cases long since abandoned by

i ir. -.c: ii!^ n n j Siif ireons <L5 titlrrly liopt let-y. tlmt
no medicines, vvhoie these are known, stand so
deservedly h'g'i. '15ity consist of
THE BLACK*/Oil ALLEBASl'S SALVE,

Prin -2:> '6en'Ut,
Which cures almost universally. Fever Sores, ot
ihe most malignant) kind. Felons. Ulcers. Ab-
scesscs. Tumors, FVneHircs, Cuts. Puneiures,
Murn*. St'idds. Sore Throat. Clulbl.iins. Quin-
sey, Drop y. Inn-imnioiy Rhiu'iiniism, Inflam-
'nati(«ns and Swellings rf eveiy descri|ition. Scald
lie id. Anne in the Face, iNeivmis Tooth Ache,
Ague in ihe Brenet. Hmkcn Bieapt, Ac. Ac.
VLLEBASI'S IIFALTH 1 II.Lis. 25 C>nt«.

Thc^e Pills have ac^tinvd a popul.uitv within
the lust year o l\vo, which no other Pills pnB-
8e'8*a. The. re.iforis nix'olni'nis to all who use
ihem. They owe nil liilious. Scarlet and'oth-
er Fovers. 2'ever nnd Ague. Dycpej'.sia. Dropsy,
Acid Stom.ich. Di««rder d Bowels, or Stonuch,
Jaundir<>. \Utnd Ache." Dbttineps in the fiend,
Worms. Liver Complaint. Henri Bums. Cholic,
Howel complaint, Gejieral Debility, Cosiivenrep,
&.v. &.c. Tl.eir puu/y ihc entiie syficm. leave
the bowtls in a vigorous and healthy condition,
& c See pamphlet.

ALLEBASFS TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Price 25 Cents.

Will enre an ordft>ary'dn*e ol Tooili Arhe, in
from tbiee to len minims. For Ncrvoue and
other kinds of (TOOI!I Aclic. H?e Pnmphlei.
ALLEBASrs POOR MAN'S PLASTER,

Priic. 2". Ctntsi
Are warranted to ae t-tipcimr lo any other Play-
ers in :1ns or anv other conntiy. for p/iin er
we'nUliePs in thi Buck. Side! Chcft, Bowels,
l,oiiiy. .Muselrs. ond for I.'heumatistn. Lung
ind Luei Con p'ajnig, Coughs, Colds, Asinnm,
&c. Seo (lamphlt-t.

N. B.̂ -'PfeyiSrt m ask ifie ngont for a palnphlrl
which gi»is nil the information nccoseary res-
:rctinc the usts o/ ihe Midiciixs. ilic viitnrs
hey |II>si .-s. eir. Please to lollow diieelipi.B in

'he us<; of the nmdicinr-s. and you may rely up~
i»n nil ihnt is prornif^fj.

A lihern' discount mTirle lo meichants nnd oth
eis. who l-iiy to sell again.

LY.Y1A.V W. CI1 PFRT. PropriMor.
\V!,,,i('i.-n!e Drnegiai '214. -Fulmn *t; N. Y.

[CFFor snlo by the. t>ul>8Cribrr. who lins 1 et-«
appointed general agent for liie Cii\ of Driroit
nid its vicinity. Countiy dealers supplied on
liberal terms,

('. MORSE.
Michigan Bo< k Storp.

T))p abo'-e medicines aro for 6ale at ibe Rook
Stoieof WM. R. PERRY,

Tn Ann Arbor, Lower Vi!ln»e.
Decemler 9 l.a4'. "4 Iv

POLLARD

HOUSE,
r.Y I - D. d: O. WKYl'.LKN.

XrartJc St.aw'o./ nn'l Paclict Landing../> ffdo.
r |NI IS esi.ibl shment has du inir ihe p-i8i win-

ter. IK^II constdoratiU tiilnvjvd. and improv-
p(i with in-vv niM.i'uri!. cfr, and is now ir.idy to
mikethe Tra\elh?r at home, at the i>oderal«
(•hnri-es of io corns per meal., and b~h Cents j>«r
Day.

P;isfSfn<:ers ami Baggnge conveyed to and from
•he House fiee or eburce.

N. B. l\ssenge:s fiom the East will fir.d n
Sign lor t!»r JKHISC. in ih<? Depot, under which
io pi,ice their Baggage.

In enmuciion with ihf- nlmve House there is
in MATING ESTABLISHMENT, on Uic Eu-
ropean plaw.

We. tlm suhsrrih/.Ts. t»k^ ple.Tsuro in rccom
g the nbove Houpr? tn the liiends of die

cause, ns bqme worihy nf their pair inago.
C. W. HARVEV. Pres't Erie Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALENDAR. Scc'y do
H. MII.LEMD. 1'i.s't Pollard Tern. Society,
II. G. WHITE. Se«'y do
E. D. RQSISOfti IWt Y, M, Temp. S .
W. B. FORES. Sf.iru.iy do

6mo—-212
ES. S

Bufliilo, Fel>iu:iry,

Sisiie of MTchii'an, |!.e circuit court Jor the
county of W-aslit<?nuw, flfilw Juno Tettn, A. D.
IS-lo.

Wing Taber, )
vs. \ IN ATTACHMENT.

>nfhan Suirpess. )
I^J OT1CE i h b i i

pess. )
I^J OT1CE is hereby given, tint on the twen-
1^1 tv-(ighih day ol 'February. A. IX one lliou.
Rand eight hundred and forty-five, a writ ofm-
lachment was issued o<:t of the Circuit Court for
he county of Waehtenaw aforesaid ngainst ihe

hind airt! U-nenu'ins, goods, chattels, rights,
c-edits moneys and omictfl of Nathan Sturgcs*,
Defendant at the suit of Wing Tal»er. plaintiff,
fat ihe hum of two hundred nnd tweniy-frve dul-
l.irs and sixiy ecu's, .which writ of auachuwnt
wns .i.ade rcturniblo on the first Tuesday of
June. A. I). 1845, and has been returned dwly
served.

B. KING,Clerk,
HAWKINS & PI.ATT. Att'ys for
Ann Aibor, Jure 28. 1S45.

50,000 Pounds
r I ^ H E Subscribers will pay Cash for Wool, al
JL their Store, No. l ib JbRergon Avenu<\—

Great care should bc'takun by Wool-Growe.S
in cleansing their Wool, and pitting it up f.,r
market. Marf? Farmers are in the luibit o> clip-
ping iheir Wool wiihcat washing. \« hrch ren-
ders it unmerchantable. Lei u be well washed,
•md rolled ns tight as possible, msklc out, ami
fastened with a strong cord.

Those having Wool to sell will consult tl>«ir
interest hy calling on us before celling.

NEW GOODS.
WE nre n->w receiving our Spring stock -oT

Goods, which we ofl'er for Cash or Pro-
duce, «t the very lowest i.arke* prices,

SMITH. GLOVER & DW1GHT,
Detroit. May, Ib45. 213-tf

Blank 5>ced« and Worl^a^es,
117UOLESALE AND RETAIL, for sale by
VV BEGHUEY, FOSTER & Co.

Mnrrh 20. |S4.r>. •

Traveling Baskets,
LADIES' Carpet Bags. Straw and Cune Bags,

for sale by" W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit. Mav i9. 1P4'). 213-6mo'

Gecsc ^Feathers.
THE Subscriber hns always on hand n goo-d

biipply of Gc«e Feathers which he will sell
in quantities to suit purchasers and at the lowest
market rate.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, May 23, 1845. 2I3-6mo
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